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DIED AFTER A 
SHORT ILLNESS

B. M A lexander died $arly 
Tuesday morning after a only few 
hours Illness at the borne of D 
M Grim sley where he has been 
hoarding several months The 
cause of his death was par
alysis. Funeral service was 
held Tuesday afternoon at the 
Presbyterian church conducted 
by Elder Reynolds of the Church 
of Christ. Burial was made in 
Rowe Cemetery.

Deceased has been a resident 
of Hedley for about a year. Be 
has a family residing in another 
part of the state None of them 
came to attend the funeral. His 
brother in another state sent a 
message that deceased was an 
old soldier and to turn him over 
to old soldiers n  bury. Deceased 
held a policy of $1 000 and a 
burial policy of $100. It is not 
known whether the policies are  
in force.

B IR T H  R E G IS T R A T IO N

Here is what W. A. Davis, Sec 
retary State Hoard of Health, has 
to say about birth registration

“ Some interesting facts are 
shown in the October report of 
the Bureau of Vital Statistics of 
Texas It  is estimated that at 
least 5,41*4 children per month, 
05,928 per year, born in Texas 
are not registered.

“ I f  the Tax Payers realized 
bow many cases are appealed to 
higher courts on the question of 
age ana at the cost of such cases 
to the stats when such questions 
could be settled in lower courts 
by a cel'll tint birth uerliticaie, 
th y would demand a complete 
Birth Registration.

I f  the mothers realised that 
the orphan girl, who needs pro 
tection under those laws which 
have an age limit, is deprived of 
such protection by failure t » 
have birth registered, the moth
ers of Texas would sec that eve.r.v 
baby 's birth in the community 
was registered
I f  the L ib o r  Unions, whose pur 
pose is the protection of the 
laborer, both child and adult, 
were awake to the fact that the 
Child’s Labor Law  is absolutely 
dependent upon Birth Regisira  
lion for enforcement, the Labor i 
Union in Texas would swing all 
their influence for complete. 
Birth Registration

“ Conipuhory Education with 
out Birth Registration will lead 
to endless litigation, depriving 
the child of sucti ed ucatiou as the 
state intends to force upon it. 
Teachers who are progressive 
must stand for Birth Registra
tion.

“ Birth Registration keeps the 
under age orphan boy out of the 
peuitentinry or off the gallows 
when his age would tend him to 
the Reformatory. Birth R *gis  
traiion wilt furnish the state tin 
impeaehab e evidence t> convict 
the C‘ ititinal who assutts an or
phan girl uud.-r the age of con 
sent, and will exc.ude the pur 
chaseable testimony of some 
negro woman, or an old Bible 
with Its birth record that has 
been eraced and written The 
minister of the gospel, he would 
oe consistent, must stand for 
Birth Registration as a protec
tion for these who will be or 
pbans in coming generations.

“  Accuracy in Birth Registra  
tion is necessary. More than j 
one out of a hundred do not 
show the, sex, date of birth, or 
whether the child is legitimate

or otherwish. I f  the child's 
birth is registered, the parants 
should not permit a stigma to be 
thrown on the child by question 
ing the legitimacy, unless it is 
otherwise. Such defects do not 
become apparent until the child’s 
age is questioned, and it is pos
sible that by that time it may be 
an orphan.”

M Y S T IC  W E A V E R S

M rs. B. W. Moreman was hos
tess to the Mystic Weavers Club  
Wednesday, January 20.

Ait spent a pleasant hour in 
fancy work and social conversa 
tion. We urge every member to 
be present the next meeting as 
there is special business The 
Club will meet with M rs. J. B. 
Masterson February 9.

Our hostess served a deliciaus 
fruit course and hot chocolate. 
Mrs. Martin Bell was a guest.

Mrs. W. 0. Bridges, Sec.

MOORE ANNOUN
CES FOR WEIGHER

G (X )D  F L U E S

From an insurance point of 
view a brick on edge Hue is the 
most unsafe Hue built. A  metal 
ventilated Hue is bad enough yet 
it is better than a brick on edge 
A ground brick flat flue takes 
the cheapest rate; a bracket flue 
three feet below the celling takes 
the next; a celling or flue ventila 
tor takes the highest rate; and a 
brick on-edge will not be accept 
ed by any company unless all 
other conditions of a risk are 
particularly good. Whether you 
want insurance or not, tear out 
the brick on-edge and build a 
brick-laid flat flue, for it is the 
safest and may save you having 
a loss some day. One never 
knows when a flue is cracked 
unless be makes a daily trip up 
through the scuttle hole to ex 
amine it. The rates of insurance 
are based on the statistics of 
number of tires starting from 
the different kind« ol flues. The 
safest flue is the kind to have re
gardless of whether you insure 
or not, and & brick-un-edge is 
the most dangerous.

To the Voters of Commissioners 
Precinct No. 3:

In making my announcement 
for the office of Public Weigher 
will say that all, or at least most 
of you, know that I filled out the 
unexpired term of M r. R. W. 
Scales, but by election I am only 
serving my first term as Public 
Weigher. While it doesn’t take 
a graduate of some great school 
or university to fill the office, je t  
with the experience that 1 have 
had as weigher I believe I am as 
well qualified to fill the office as 
anyone, and as this is my first 
term by election, I  feel like I am 
entitled to the second term.

I f  elected I promise toViojust 
what I have been trying to do; 
that is to give every one in weight 
— both the man that sells and the 
man that buys— every pound that 
belongs to him— no more and no 
less.

So hoping to receive a favorable 
report from you wheu the votes 
on July 22 are counted, I am 
yours running.

1). C. Moore.

MEMPHIS COM
PRESS BURNS

Memphis had her greatest fire 
loss last Saturday morning. The 
plant of the Memphis Cotton 
Compress and over two thousand 
bales of cotton totally destroyed.
Prom pt response of the fire de 
partment kept the fire from  
spreading to the cotton yard ad 
joining the compress where were 
more than ten thousand bales of 
cotton. The total loss has not 
yet been figured out but it will 
run to more than $15,000. The 
plant and cotton was about cover
ed by insurance.

The Hall County Herald says:
“ W. T. Trueblood, manager, 
informed the Herald Friday The B. W. M. W. Auxiii 
that bis company would rebuild meet Monday at 2:30 at tl 
just as soon as they can make ar- of Mrs. A. L. M iller

A T T E N T IO N  P L E I

O. M. Reynolds of the Cl 
of Christ will preach at the |
byterian church Saturday 
p. m and Sunday a t t t a .
7 p .m . A  cordial invlt 
extended to all. Come
with ns.

CLOVIS, N. M.
COES DRY

H O T  T A M A L E S

Tlie youmg ladies of the I 
odist church will sell hot t ] 
at the Boles Grocery stor 
urday and will appréciai 
patronage.

B. W . M . W .

fOUr

A N D  M U L E S  
W A N T E D

The Inform er $1.00 per year.

I will lie in Medley Friday, 
February 11th, to buy horses 

and mules. W ant horses 5 

to 7 years old, 15-1 hands up, 
sound and no blemishes.

Want some fat nifties, food 

ages and sound.
D. W . M E A D O W S .

| range merits. It  will take several 
weeks to adjust insurance losses 
and then get new machinery and 
material, so that it will not be 
possible to press any more cot 
ton this season. A s  a result 
there will be more than ten 
thousand bales of cotton to load 
oat here and ship elsewhere to 
press. The rebuilding will be a 
matter for the early summer. 
This is a very fine point for com 
pressing cotton, and they have a 
good big lot for compressing 
every season. The entire city 
and community will regret the 
loss, but it is one of those things 
that cannot be foreseen. It  sap  
plies work for a goodly number 
of men more than half of each 
year. We cannot afford to do 
without this kind of enterprise 
in the community

Miss Rosa Marquia, Director 
of the M arquis Conservatory of 
Music at Clarendon will have
charge of ill«.- class ia Music in 
the public schools here and be 
fou n d  in th e  school studio every 
Tuesday and Friday Students 
received in Piano, Violin and 
Voice work. Report to Supt. 
i>  w  s.

Subscribe for the Informer;

I am prepared to do Painting 
and Paper Hanging —Give me a 
trial vV. E. Brown. Phone No 73.

OUR PUBLIC FORUM

I want to sell my farm 7 1-2 
miles s o u t h w e s t  of Hedley. 
Land, stock and crop. Terms to 
suit purchaser; very little cash
required, 
premises 
with me.

Will find me on the 
if you want to figure

N. S. Ray.
Route 2, Hedley, Tex.

the book of Ecclesiast] 
Song of Solomon Visitd 
cordially invited.

Re;

W . M. A U X IL IA J j

The W. M. Auxiliary v 
Febiuary 7 with Mrs

Subject, Stew ardsh ip ] 
lesson, Matt 25:14 31, Jc 
8. Song. Prayer.

The Call of the Waiting 
— Mrs. Reavis.

Waiting, Waiting— Nlr|
Love O fferings— M rs
Why Do You Give— M| 

terson.
The Missionary Beat] 

M rs. Harrison
The Use of Pledge Car| 

Bain.
Roll call. Leader, M r ]

Cotton Seed for Pl.j

I have a good supply] 
cotton seed for planting 
w sh to close out rig|
If  you want good plant] 
come right away.

B. W. Mi

Young man or you 
A re  you planning to| 
business college soon: 
form er has a scholars) j 
Bowie Commercial Colli

Clovis, N . M. Jan. 31.— Clovis 
went into the “ d ry ” column* 
day by a lead of sixty five. Th 
the pros would be victorious ht 
been the openly stated opinio 
during the past several days, bt. 
the difference was greater tha- 
had been anticipa -d. It is con 
sidered that one of the greatest 
forces in carry ing the cause of 
the pros to victory was the un
tiring and co-operative suppor* 
of the two papers of the city. 
They stood openly with the forces 
of the pros from the beginning, 
and gave most thoroughly pub
licity to the campaign. Quite a 
num ber of from Texas,
an well as thosit. «  different
points of in New  TL A  assisted 

•fid in the tight on the* saloon.

tre Many of the promient workers 
for prohibition in Clovis tonight 
the belief that ecmpat'itLely lit/  
tie time trill be required to make 
the issue )f sta^w i 
that it will e a r r j^
The lead of the 
that there i* 
gestion of conf 
considered pi 
such action wil*

W o - 'i i

1rs

ï l y

Come to my shop wher 
1 in need of pleasing barb«.

J. B. K

----------------------  , >
The ice of Friday a r '1

i day covered everyth ’
1 looked like big snspe 
.cables. The H edley**«,
‘ Co suffered considerabl 
age by the weight of ice •

1 w ires breaking down the ) 
especially on the rural lines J

rood I Good clean shaves, haircut 
;h 11 and first class laundry work can* 
ra y .: be had at my shop. J. B. King, 
teed ________________

B E  R E A D Y  ✓
Bring your plows and 

cutters and have them re 
and avoK the rush. I a 
located in the new

i the
: to sell

building

E .  G . S e n t e r
ON ADM INISTRATION OF JUSTICE.

Ex-Senator E. G. Senter of Daltas, who has perhaps 
given more careful study to the admin!dru.ion of Justice 
than »ay other citizen, »hen asked If reforms (which 
every thoughtful citizen must recognize aa essential to 
preeervatlon of government) could be brought about by 
the le*zal profession, of w hich he Is a distinguished mem
ber. said in part:

“ Seven years ago I told the lawyers tn the State Sea- 
ale, who blocked all eiTorts to improve court procedire.1 
that they »ere  hastening the coming of a time when tha 
people would *ake this subject into their own hand*. 
The plain English of it is that at heart they do not want i 
any material change In the practice ami the sooner the j

i cople find this oot the quicker tangible results will be obtained. The real 
truth is that a large element among the lawyers consider that the privilege ct , 
dclny Is the most important feature of the law, and present cntylkions a-v 
perpetuated because they permit delay. It is unfortunate thnt the lawyers 
of this state take so little interest in the conditions wb!r"i • Met in the eo ;rts.
V batever interest they do take is wasted in mere complaints which do net 
seek nnd do not tend to produce results.

There is bill one way to accomplish anything in bringing about lilt re
form of court procedure and that is for the people of this siate to loll '.he 
lawyer* to get out of the way and let them take a try at It—««» make plain 1 
to every candidate Sor the Legislature that if he does not assist In getting’
ii suite upon Ihls subject, he may expect to be beaten hereafter for every 
t-ITIi* io whlcih he may aspire and particularly to hold to a rigid responsibility 
•" cry member of the Judiciary committees of the house and senate. The j 
irsn who doc lares himself unable t<a suggest an Improvement upon present t 
<o.tdi:iot)js U milt to be a member of the legislature and no excuse should i 
be rV.-pU-d which seeks to absolve any member of the legislature from this! 
t'-s-onsli I'.ttv. The people could rot do a better work next year than to 
«'e'em river.-»! . eullenicn who will be candidates, »ho  proclaimed Ihelr sym- 
la liy with this cause when It was presented to the legislature and who 
•lUtcliy got ot-.t their clubs and sandbagged every proposal which mesnt atty-j 
* it-fid- "  hen ihe politicians of Ibis state loam that It means political out-J 
I r. ry to mind in the way of reform there will be no need for meetings of the ! 
iar association to get results. Every member of the legislature will get busy 
Just n» soon as it meets, and it requires no prophet to forsee that manv of 
tl-ore who have t-een most active In the pest It* preventing court reiorm will 
be Just it.-, active in the future in assisting lo procure reform.

11 is np to the people to take control of this movement, if they want I 
rerubs Lawyers onn and should asslr*., but If thev take char*« of It nothing i 
irote »111 be accomplished in the next quarter of a cc-u’.ury than has beeo 
•■-romphshed by them in the past twenty-five years The , cotie have wait««! 
li.fg efiotflt upon ttym Tha lawyers should take back scats now. and g‘ vs 
the pi,bile a » banco

J. S. Cullinan
ON C IT IZE N S H IP . N

The Texas Economic league Invites t’.tjfreqfrio of 
Texas Into a discussion of citizenship, but b - l j t  We can 
intelligently study so important a subject wBfnust first 
define It. What Is citizenship? Who is the B i t  Ameri
can citizen? Search the statute books for BJdeZpmtou 
of citizenship and unleas ane Is a member B th* legal 
profession we immediately become entangbmf n a laby
rinth of confusing and oftlmes eotUradlctorB*»ws seek
ing to promote or restrain most every forW of human 
activ ity, much of them good, some of them A  and oth
ers indifferent. But laws come and go; the ( • •  i tut ion is 
permanent. The preamble of our F edera l« -'i' - ion 
states that our government is organized to Bse its ciU- 

eny and happiness. Read the Declaration of Independ aad the 
Constitution of the I ’nited States and one cannot escape the goflLsion that 
the best American citizen Is be who is most free, patriotic. Ju«f>apfy and 
active and who hands down to posterity a civilization more ca;J$e than he 
found It. The spirit of our country is freedom and no man i <Bl become a 
true American citizen unless he is free.

Turning a moment from documents of State perhaps the authority 
on citi: enship. and one universally accepted by the public, is \\ f l f e r ’g inter
national Dictionary, which defines a citizen aa 'A member of a S‘ . »  a person, 
native or naturalized, of either sex who owes allegiance to goMgftnent and 
Is entitled to reciprocal protection from It.-’ Further, ’A citlz< Bps duch is 
entitled to the protection of life, liberty and property at homejB* I Abroad.

We now have before us the authoritative definition of c ltL iB ltp  toy both 
government and society and ia order thnt the most bumble c ltflfi may feel 
perfectly tree to cuter into a study and discussion of this subJectHwiU briefly 
outline my conception of what citizenship involves, for the » o r » |  the Texas 
Kcorctrlc Least e v 111 be in vain if the most lowly citixen doe1 S f i  f*ei free 
to give serlorg thought and exprersion to his obligation to govBi'UMit and 
his responsibility to his fellow men.

Applied to able-bodied adult males, with which I take it H I will have 
chb fly io do. a cltlven’s duty. In return for the rights» privilege pro’ectkzn 
out lined above, would te< m to 6c: First, to expend sufficient b Hr in produc
tion, or auxiliary accusations, viz., manufacture, transport** Bland distri
bution. tu any port himself and his family in comfort. Secone^KOttform to 
all lews framed In the Intercut of society under the CoqstitutfcMTtird. con 
tribute his Just proportion to the maintenance of gorerumetH > persona] 
lime, payment of '.'ties or. If need be, bearing arms in the <H$nse of the 
i alion.

In reaching the above conclusions I have asoumed t H| under our 
Kvstem of government citizens are owners in common and are B itted  to the 
rigbta and benefits of government during the term of their n s t | l  lives acfl 
for auch period old,.

J. M. Bor
4 *

Did you watch for I I 
of the sun Thursday]
It  looked like a pie *. c  
piece bitten out by t l ^  
boy who bad s l ip p e d  
pantry unbeknownst[tb_ 
er.

Have a 
Tailor

with

Vd  i t  
vfo r  
my w ife

NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER AS GOOD.

turn th- "NEW HOME-«net yoe v i l n
• life »sac; a? th* i*rue y«i P»>'. Th« eWNMMa ' A  
len t#  e«p*n»e by imperi«* B lMi» nnd b**t
«a lii ’- f>I n.atffTp«! iuMir <i * ic-lpgyyr^er Jt.ŵ  ..* 
fa ««  t -a: Insist on hsv.iMCth« NEW HUML .

W ARRANTCD FOR A LL  TIME.
K».,». »rvlj over f-r »u»erio» sevtat ««•!*>««.

\.i »4J noil« Si»' ode* ■»—.
T HE HEW HOSE 8EW«S SACHME C0.,0**MC,S*S«.

D e a l e r  w a n t e d
I 8

i • .«,

. 1
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T H E  H E D L E Y  IN F O R M E R

; To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Tako the Old Standard G K O V E  S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC

INOCULATION AS CHOLERA PROTECTION
Yon know 

«hat you ara taking. as thè fo rm u la  la 
prìu ted  on eve ry  labe l, ahow m g it is 
Quitti se and Iran in  a U s te !e «  form. The 
Òumine drivea out malaria, thè Iran 
builds op thè System. j o  cerna

Once! Try “ Dodson's Liver Tone” When Bilious, 
pated, Headachy— Don’t Lose a Day’s Work.d a ta  e f hot water each morn

ing helps ua look and feal 
clean, aweet, fresh.

The onion originated in Egypt.

ALWAYS LOOK YOUR BEST Liven up your sluggish liver! Feel 
line and cheerful; make your work a 
pleasure; be vlgoroua and full o f am
bition. But take no naaty, danger- 
oua calomel, becauae It makes you 
sick and you may losa a day's work.

Calomsl la mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes Into sour bile Uke 
dynamite, breaking It up. That's 
when you feel that awful nausea and 
cramping.

Listen to me! I f yon want to enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 
cleansing you ever experienced juat 
taka a spoonful of harmless Dodson's 
L iver Tone. Tour druggtat or dealer 
sells you a 50 cent bottle o f Dodson's 
L iver Tone under my personal money-

back guarantee that each spoonful 
will clean your sluggish liver better 
than a dose of nasty calomel and that 
it won’t maka you sick.

Dodson's L iver Tons Is real llvar 
medicine. Tou'U know It next morn
ing, because you will wake up fuel
ing fine, your liver will be working, 
your headache and dlxxlnesa gone, 
your stomach will be aweet and your 
bowels regular.

Dodson‘a L iver Tone la entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and 
cannot salivate. Olva It to your chil
dren. Millions o f people are using 
Dodson's L iver Tone instead of dan
gerous calomsl now. Tour druggist 
will tell you that the sale o f calomel 
Is almost stopped entirely here.

As to Your Hair and 8kln by Using 
Cuticura. Trial Free.

The Soap to cleanse and purify, the 
Ointment to soothe and heal. These 
fragrant, super-creamy emollients pre
serve the natural purity and beauty
o f the skin under conditions which. If 
neglected, tend to produce a state of 
irritation and dlsflgurement.

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address posto.rd, Cuticura, Dept. L. 
U08ton. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

healthy blood. I f only every won 
and likewise every man conld real 
the wonders of drinking phospta
kot water each morning, what a gi 
ltytng change would take place.

Instead o f the thousands o f alci 
anaemic-looking men, women j 
girls with pasty or muddy comp 
tons, instead o f the multitudes] 
"nerve wrecks." ' rundowns.", “ bs 
fags and pessimists we should sq 
virile, optimistic throng o f rj 
cheeked people e-erywhere.

An inside bath la had by drink) 
each morning before breakfast, a J  
of real hot water with a teuspool 
of limestone phosphate In it to \J 
from the stomach, liver, kidneys I 
ten yards of bowels the previous 9  
Indigestible waste, sour fermentatl 

nd i none, thus cleansing. sweJ 
’  and ^ . i  hening the entire a l i i  

c a ^  »fore putting more 1 
,ach. |

abject to sick hen dace c l  
. nasty breath, rt.i-iuaal 

_ and particularly those I  
e a pallid, aallow comp -x lo n l 

o are constipated very often J  
ed to obtain a quarter pou t» 
-stone phosphate from any 

or at the store which will I  
.tr ilcb u t fe sufficient to d e l  
1 quick and n -m affl

*th health and a p fe a f l  
>ee who practice I f e t l  
Ve must rem cm h erl 
ness is more iffipoH 

because the kin ■  
n purities to c o n t m l  

o», mle the peres In t fea l 
r feetV . » t i l  do.—Adv. f

The poppy/originated in the East.

Dr. 1‘icrce's Pleasant Pellets are* the 
original little liver pills put up 40 years 
ago. They regulate liver and bowels.—Adv.

Difficult Commission.
" I  kinda hate to do errands for the 

home folks when I go to Kansas City," 
confessed a cltixen of Petunia. "The 
ether day, after I had taken my seat 
In the train, a neighbor came tearing 
to the depot and hollered at me till I  
opened the car window. He wanted 
me to fetch back half a dozen small 
china neet eggs for the use of hla 
hens and half a dozen big china eggs 
for hla geese. He bad forgotten to 
bring samples with him, but held up 
his hadds as the train started and 
yelled to me that the little ones were 
about this long—spreading the thumb 
and forefinger o f his left hand apart 
—and the big ones this size— spread
ing the same two fingers on bis right 
hand—and shouted that if I'd hold my 
hands that way until 1 got the eggs I 
couldn't make a mistake. Now, let ms 
ask yru, how would 1 have looked 
bunting all over Kansas City for an 
artificial egg store with my hands held 
out In front of me In that style, espe
cially as I had a sore thumb and a 
suitcase to carry?”— Kansas City Star.

In Memoriam.
Frank D. Olldersleeve, assistant 

passenger agent of the Baltimore A 
Ohio, Is trying to “ get by" with this
one;

Pat. a newly created section boss, 
was taking hit old friend Mike over 
the route. They passed a mile post. 
It read:

"Baltimore 42 miles."
“ Phwat does that mean?" Mike In

quired.
“ Now,“ says Cl'deraleeve, “ Pat did 

not know, but he would not betray bis 
ignorance. With true Irish aplomb he 
rose to the situation.

“ Ter Ignorance is horrible," he told 
Mike. "Take off your hat to the dead. 
Sure, hts name was Miles, he was 42 
years old. he lived in Baltimore, and 
they burled him where he was kilt."— 
St. Louis Globe Democrat.

HAD NO REASON TO WORRY

8eo!ng That Jury Paid No Heed to 
Prosecutor's Remarks, Why Should 

the Defendant?

Claria Adams, deputy prosecuting 
attorney of Marion county, tells of the 
misgivings he had as he met for the 
first time after the trial a man whom 
It had hwn his official duty to try to 
send to the penitentiary. The crime 
charged was of the sort that gave the 
attorney abundant opportunity to 
score the defendant, and Adams ac
cordingly “ trimmed him up r igh t" 
The defendant was lawless, murder
ous. bloodthirsty, as devoid of pity as 
the pirates of the Spanish main, and 
altogether lacking In every redeeming 
quality, according to the speech that 
was made, but despite these distress
ing facts the jury acquitted him.

The next day Adams met the defend
ant. now discharged and restored to 
full rights of citizenship. The latter 
approached Adams with a smile and 
extended hts hand.

"Toung man. I'm fer you.”  he said.
“ 1 am glad to hear you say that," 

responded Adams with a sigh of re
lief. “ I thought you might take to 
heart some of the things ' said about 
you."

"No." came the cheerful reply, “the 
Jury did not pay any attention to them, 
so I don't see why 1 should."— Indian
apolis News.

Inject big Serum.

u Hus- district and other hogs that are not 
Lgrlcul- treated may become Infected la such 

cases It ts probable the man tntroduo- 
’ rm' tng the hog cholera by means of the 

I hogs g|muitaneou8 treatment would be lia
ble for damages If be cannot localise 

1 men- the disease to his own place. The 
llsease simultaneous treatment costs only a 
ken to few cents more than the other and 
>saible renders grown pigs Immune from ehol- 
um as era during a considerable length of 
d two time, possibly for life.
It are Where It ts not certain that bog 
ethods cholera Is actually In the district but 
being where It te suspected that the disease 

d and has become established within a few 
sltaul- miles of tbe hog farm the “ single" 
s used treatment Is recommended. This con- 
be ex- gists of Injecting a sufficient quantity 
I strict, of antitoxin into tbs blood of tbe pigs 
entire and thus rendering them Immune to 
rue of any attacks of cholera. This work 
er-cok- should be done by a trained veterlaert- 
i hogs an sad the serum will cost about forty 
i chol- cents for an average site ptg. The 
i pres- serum will render the ptg Immune 
ineous from cholera for two to three months 
,ts be- and must be repeated at the end of 
i to a that time

Made Him Hot.
“ I saw you talking with a well- 

known reformer yesterday."
“ Tee. W e had quite a lengthy dis

cussion."
“ Well, did you feel uplifted?"
“ No. but tome of the remarks he 

made raised my temperature consid
erably.”

Most of the so-called goldea d 
mitica that come our way area 

plated I

Losses Curtailed.
“ Ton prefer an automobile to a

horse?"
“Tea,”  replied young Mr*. Torklna. 

"It's much more economical. There 
Isn't so great a temptation for Charley 
to bet on an automobile."

Combination Qift.
“ What are you knitting, dear?”
“ A shawl to tend to Mr. and Mrs. 

Jones with our united love.”
Queer Cattle.

"Begorry! thlm shtory writers are 
the qua rest c rat urea In the world.” 

•'An' phwy eo?”
"Shure. an’ dont their tales coma 

out av their beads?**

Always a Drawback.
First Man—"Don't you feel that It's 

good to be alive?” Second Man— 
'"Why. yes, of course; but It costa like 
the dickens."— Boston Transcript.

California Syrup of Fig*” 
harm tender stomach, 

liver and bowels.

A married woman of St. Helens, 
England, was recently fined $100 for 
betting.

Every mother realties, after I
her children "California Syr* 
Figs" that this ts tbelr Ideal la * 
because they love Its plcasantl 
and tt thoroughly cleanses the I  
little stomach, liver and bowela 
out griping. 1

When cross. Irritable, fererB  
breath is bad. stomach sour, lJ  
the tongue mother! I f  coated I  

j  teaspoon ful of this harmless I  
laxative," and in a few hours I  
foul, constipated waste, sour h a  
indigested food passes out o f i l l  
Is and you have a well, p la y fJ  
gain. When Its little system I

SEVERAL GOOD POI NTHÏS FOR DAIRYMAN

is T>oOr variety of widow' 
»111 not produce oram

Three PointsIS TURNING 
GRAY, USE SAI

o! Superioritynt Look Old! T ry  Grand 
Recipe to Darken and Bei 

Gray. Faded, Lifeless Hi

Just one trial of the N E W  PO ST  TOASTIES, made in our spotless pure-food 
factories, reveals their pronounced superiority. A  distinguishing characteristic being 
the presence of tiny little puffs on each delicately toasted flake.

First, a splendid new flavour is developed in the NEW POST TOASTIES; the 
full true flavour of the corn, not found in other com flakes.

Second, they have a body and firmness that prevents softening in cream and pro
vides a nourishing, satisfying breakfast dish that one can chew, though deliciously 
tender and crisp.

And third, the N E W  PO ST TO ASTIES do not waste in the package through 
crumbling, like ordinary flakes.

Thousands of housewives have “discovered" these new and decidedly better com 
flakes to the open delight of husbands and children.

The N E W  Toasties are crisper and daintier than common com flakes, with better 
flavour, better body, and added economy.

Packed in paraffine-seal id  cartons to preserve the delicious oven-crispness until 
opened at your table.

And remember— they’re called

Grandmother kept her hall 
fully darkened, glossy and a 
with a brew of Sage Tea and 
Whenever her hair feU out or 
that dull, faded or atr.aked 
ance. this simple mixture wai 
with wonderful effect. By a 
any drug etore for “W yeth’n I 
Sulphur Hair Remedy," you i 
large bottle o f this old-tlm 
ready to use, for about 60 cei 
■Imple mixture can be depen 
to resture natural color an 
to the hair and ts splendid 
druff. dry. Itchy scalp and fal 

A  well-know* druggist aa 
body uses Wyeth's Sage and 
because It darkens so sstu 
evenly that nobody earn t a U l i  
applied—it a so easy to  use. 
simply dampen *  comb Or l 
and draw It through your hi 
o n  strand at a time. By 
til* gray hair disappear»; 
other application or t a k  
stored to Its natural oofe» 
gloaay, soft and abundaiiL-

Happtness Is leas apt 
of lark than pluck.

Feeding the Celt.
Colts should be fad so as to be kept 

In good flesh, but under conditions 
which will admit of plenty of •  ler- 
clse at all times. Care should ha 
taken not to lose Iks ‘milk fa t ' This 
loss will he fait In tbs first year's de-

The things that usual

Stay Crisp 
in cream

New
Flavour
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ON TEXAS ECONOMIC LEACLE.

Ì \-in *
■

v > V ¥

In satiating In ttie o'ganlraHon of the Texts lv. oaomte 
League, my motive was to help form an association that 
rould voire the sentiment and promote the interests of 
those engaged In producing and distributing the product* 
of tlie earth. Having belonged to this class all tny lit« 
sod having occupied various positions in business from 
laborer to manager ar.d o..ner, 1 have come in personal 
contact with most of the hardships encountered by those 
engaged in productive penults and l feel that much of 
the suffer!"'g we undergo Is preventable and that im
proved conditions can h- lasily brought rbout through 

, , a mere active and Intelligent cuttic-nsbip. I have resided
fx. 98 in Texas for eighteen years and during that time hava 

.1 a, m e! : ••nillled with many lines of business, and In direct touch with
• t clti trial coudiUnu* of the state, it has been my atm to Influence capital to

• a. , to give employment to labor and to gee Texas institutions spread over 
the globe

I have faith In the people and In the future of the State and 1 want 
lucre w ho feel llHewl«- and have a pern on-nt Interest in the State s welfare 
n hrin me In ills  work. The only qralifliallot Is that (Ttlgcnshtp, Federal. 

siffVe and C nnnunity In the order named, be placed above clans Interest, and 
a more diligent study of the Declaration of Independence and the Constitution 
of the United S u i t s  fce pursued.

The men engage] In productive pursuits should manage civilization Much 
of the Inc.ompe ency and Inefficiency In our public affairs Is the result of 
liidlitercnce and impatience of the producing classes in dealing with Important 
1 uVll<- problems, leaving their solution to the nou-producing classes, who 
i hoeld take orders from, and not give orders to, society. If business men. 
farmers, laborer* and all factors In productive Industry would discharge more 
fi IIv the res'onsibilities of citizenship, many of the fundamental evil* from 
which we suffer woulu automatically disappear, revealing a more capable and
• nrtrtcnt commonwealth. 1 have unbounded faith in our ayatem of govem- 
•ren; an«l bel!o>e that the aerloea difficulties wtrhh wo encounter are due to 
! 1 omieTncy and degeneracy of Important branches of government aod wool- 
etj over whlih the citizenship, as a whole, has tu alerted to exercise a piopei 
supc . laion and ha* failed to demand a high order of efTlelency and Integrity.

We should look to the Declaration or Independence and tho Constitution 
of the United States for guidance and apply their principles to the problems 
Of the day. Aa ritlzcns we enter Into a contract with government as the 
"party of the tirxl part" and unless we perform the services agreed, we have 
no right lo share the benefits of government and certainly no cause for 
complaint against or; anired society for evils which the performance of our 
duly aa clU.cn» would easily correct. We want to invite the people of Texas 
to su dy and dlrcus« citizenship, determining our rights and privileges undei 
government with a vi'W of enjoying more fully the Ilfs liberty and puisult 
ol hepplneru set forth L" *k“ Declaration of Independence end guaranteed 
by the (  onatlt;Uton of tba T'nvted States.

NARROW-TIRED WAGON

Seeing the way the roads lead 
I ing into Hedley have been cut up 
| tnd almost ruined this fall Snd 
i winter, and believing it due 
; mostly to narrow tired wagons, 
it will not be amiss to quote an 
Article from the Dallas New s as 
follows: Sometimes a sensible
and and helpful legislature— pro 

| babl.v and preferably a Demo 
; cratio one, will make it unlawful 
to drive a narrow tired vehicle 
on the roads of this state. A  
heavy laden wagon with narrow  
tires can do more damage to a 
road than the load is worth. A  
wide tire is a little more expen
sive titan a narrow one and easier 
on tbe team. It saves wear and 

i tear on the roadway and tear 
on the wagon at the same time 
But wide tires cannot be forced 
mio use suddenly, for there are 
ten ttiousand lawyers in Texas 
who would eagerly take such a 
statutory reform to the court of 
last resort in an effort to defeat 
He aw  s purpose. What the 

legislature will have to do, if it 
dots anything about this matter 

x tr « m--|y doubtful — will be to 
pass a law in d ue form and al 
low a stated term of years, two 
for instance, to elapse before it 
s “ Uiu go into effect. A lte r com 
ing into effect it should be illegal 
for any dealer to sell a narrow  
tired wagon in Texas, but old 
wagons might be permitted to be 
worn out. I f  we, the people, are 
to justify our socailed progress 
in enlightenment we might build 
good roads wherever they are 
needed, and after building them 

[ protect them in a sensible man 
ner. To do th it properly it will 
be necessary to abolish that sort 
of personal property which al 

j lows the “ personal libertine” to 
ruin the roads.

*  *  *

The Inform er is authorized to 
announce the persons below as 
candidates in Donley County for 
the office u n d e r  which their 
names appear, subject to the ac 
tion of the Democratic Prim ary  
to be held Saturday, July 22, '16.

For Public Weigher:
M A R T IN  H. H E LL

For Commiss’n’r Pet. 3:
C L  COOK  

E. R. C L A R K

THE KICKER

Do not be a chronic kicker. 
Chuch the grouch and come a 
cress, put your shoulder to tbe 
wheel and help us go. We can 
use you to advantage so come 
through and shake the moss, pull 
the weeds and let the roses have 
a show. So if you are only 
stalling and don’t care to move 
ahead, you had better step aside 
get into clear, you are in tbe way, 
your motive power is dead or it 
must be your transm ilsion strip 
ped the gear For if you have no 
ambition you are but a pile of 
junk, blocking up the course of 
others with an aim. spreading 
gloom instead of sunshine spin
ning out a line of bunk, that will 
never list you in the Hall of Fame. 
Get together, think it over, there 
must be a reason why. Your 
Creator has placed you noon the 
earth; you have talents that are 
useful, forces that you should 
apply, so get busy, show the 
world what you are worth. Do 
not tell how you would do if you 
were your fellow man. How you 
could improve on all that has 
been done Get in action, crank 
the engine, go in for a coat of tan 
Others farther down than you 
would have fought and won.— Ex.

Have a Fit 
Tailor.

with Clarke, The 
advt

LITTLE WORK FOR EXPLORER

Wm. R. Hearst has given or 
ders to his several great news 
papers to refuse advertisements 
of all intoxicating liquors and 
drugs, and to take an active part 
in all camizaigns for the suppres

s io n  of the liquor traffic. He 
says in his order, “Public health, 

j public morals and public r igh 
teousness demand a campaign 

| against the drink a n d  d ru g  
'ev ils .”

T R Y  A  W A N T - A D  IN 
T H E  IN F O R M E R

A re  you planning to put out 
any trees this year? Why not 
make your property worth more 
and look better by investing a 
little money and labor in planting 
a few shade and fruit trees on41
your lots?

“ Dark P aces” of the World Have 2i#n 
Illuminated by the Traveler 

and Photographer.

The trail of the explorer is over 
every land from Paraguay to Tibet. 
Fo bidden lands are entered, hidden 
cities exist only In the Imagination of 
the fiction writer. In a period when 
trains run to Bokhara and the great 
African lakes; when the tourist ap
pears at Khartum, and Lhassa it
self Is entered, there is no room for 
a mysterious white race. Even the 
dark continent is no longer allowed 
to have Its mysteries. The photog
rapher sits on the battored walls of 
Kano; the Fulanl emperors have 
passed away.

One may no longer believe In the 
existence of a strange white people 
in the heart of equatorial Africa. 
Rider Haggard’s splendid race is prob
ably only the Bahima, originally dis
covered by Speke In southwestern 
Uganda. At least Sir Harry Johnston 
claims to have discovered In them a 
clue to many of the mysterious white- 
race legends found tn the dark conti
nent. He was engaged In nothing 
more thrilling than a tour of inspec
tion of Ankole when he came across 
them. They are of a very light com
plexion and are the aristocrats of thla 
region. Sir Harry holds that they are 
obviously descended from a Gala, 
Somali or other Hamitic stock, and 
adds that some of them are more like 
Egyptians than la the case with Galas 
and Somalia. Romance disappears 
before tbe tread of the explorer. The 
dark continent is dark no more.

A SURMISE. ,

“T wonder who the man waa who 
•ver called the biggest bluff?”

“ I guess it was the one who named 
Gibraltar.”

Mr. Ground Hog s a w  bis 
shadow Wednesday and went, 
back into his den to stay six 
six weeks, for he could tell by 
his shadow that there would be a 
lot more bad weather before 
Spring

Read the three column article 
concerning Hon Reuben M. 
Kllerd of Plainview in this issue. 
He is making a strong tight to be
«lotted Congressman.

8AME W I8 H. BUT DIFFERENT.

Mrs. Gnagg— You have absolutely 
no push, no ambition. Oh, 1 wish I 
was a man.

Gnagg— I wish you were, too; 
then I never could have married you.

Q U ALIF IE D .

“Do you think in the living pic
tures Miss Jones will take a fitting 
pose?”

“Ought to just suit hei. She’s 
a dressmaker.”

rmer
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T H E  H E D L E Y  IN F O R M E R

Oh, that’s plenty food 
We all, no doubt, New Leather-Trimmed SuitsC| Always Pays to Do I lave Vard that expression

One’s Best in the home> the •choo!*
room, the workshop; in fact, 

B rK M W .C L E N D E N lN C .<W  whcre work of any „ .n  i§

i -  ■ i i — — —  ■ ■■ ■ . being done. Especially
where something of no seeming importance is being done is it common.

Such thinking makes careless action, and work of any sort done care
lessly leads to a bad habit Whoever forms such liabits finds it not only 
easy to do poor work, but also that it will be more and more difficult to 
do good work. The child who does not learn at school to write or read 
his best has one chance-in a thousand of ever learning in later years. The 
youth or young wonign who does just as poor work in the shop as he or 
she dares injures himself and herself more than the employer is injured. 
The man who does “sloppy” work just because it is a cheap job soon finds 
that the only work he is permitted to do is the cheapest kind.

The employer who deludes himself into thinking that he saves money 
by furnishing his employees poor equipment or by refusing to buy much- 
needed new equipment because the old is “good enough” is losing money. 
It also will be only natural for the foremsn to grow indifferent to a greater 
or less degree; and the more irresponsible employees, in their turn, will 
not care much whether the work is well done or not. The result is, of

-Really does” put bad stomaeha !i 
order— ' really does" overcom# lnJlgea 
tlon. dyspepsia, gas. heartburn am 
sournees In five minutes— that—Jus 
that— makes Pape s Diapepaln the lai 
geat telling stomach regulator In thi 
world. I f  what you eat termenta Inti 
stubborn lumps, you belch gai am 
eructate eour. undigested food am 
acid; head la dU iy and aches; breatl 
foul. tongue coated; your Insides fill«« 
with bile ami Indigestible waste. r< 
member the moment “ Papes Dtapep 
sin" comes in contact with the sto mart 
all such distress vanishes. It's trul; 
astonishing—almost marvelous, am 
the Joy is its harmlessness.

A large fifty-cant case o f Pape's Dla 
pepsin will give you a hundred dollar« 
worth of satisfaction.

It's worth its weight In gold to mei 
and women who can't get their etom 
ache regulated. It belongs la you 
home—should always be kept band; 
In case of sick, sour, upset itomad 
during the day or at night. It's th 
quickest, surest and moat harmlaa 
stomach doctor in the world.— Adr.

fluffy, tempting and 
wholesome jelly Rolls, 
Cakes, Bitcuitssnd other 
good things! Myl but

CALUMET
BAKING POWDERi  knows enough to 

own business kn< certainly beats the band 
for sura results —  for 
purity, economy and 
wholesome bakinga.1 
Tell your mother to tiyj 
Calumet Baking Pow
der on the money-back 

guarantee.’

STOPTATiNG MEAT IF
KIDNEYS OR BACK HUI

Take a Class of Salta to Clean 
nays If Bladder Bothers Yew 
^ .V e a tT c rm e  Uric Acid.

When Paris determines to make use 
o f a good, common-sense Idee In cre
ating the styles for womankind, we 
may be sure the Idea will be graceful
ly handled. Among the recent impor
tations are leather-trimmed tailored 
aulta and separate iklrts which prom
ise to be entirely successful with 
American women, who are keen to ap
preciate the union of utility and beau
ty In their apparel.

Among the best examples of the 
combination of fabric and leather are 
separate skirts made of strong, soft, 
woolen plaids, trimmed with a glace 
leather, matching the predominating 
color In the plaid. They are short, 
fitted smoothly about the hips, cut 
with a moderate flare, and faced up 
about the bottom with leather. A belt 
of leather and leather pockets, or 
leather-trimmed pockets, usually ap
pear aa finishing details.

Entire skirts of leather or entire 
Jackets of leather followed in the 
wake of these first models but are not

so well received. While every woman 
will see the advantage o f a leather 
protection for the bottom of a cloth 
skirt and the harmony of leather In
troduced In the details of finishing, 
all-leather garments are too cumber
some to be graceful, and there U  no 
good reason for racking them.

One of the leatner-trlmmed skirts Is 
shown In the picture given here. The 
leather facing about the bottom Is 
Joined to the cloth by a piping of 
leather and the top of the facing Is 
shaped into very wide and very shal
low scallops. On one of the best Im
portations the leather facing was put 
on In four sections and these wera 
laced together with a silk cord.

Narrow leather bindings finish tha 
pockets and belt. Skirts of this kind 
are cat vary short, not reaching below 
the tops of high boots, which ofteo 
match the leather trim In color.

~  kt regularly eventBBllj 
'■jr trouble In some for :« 
'  well-known authority 
V  acid in meat exettej 
/ become overworked 

, c log up and caueo a)
-a o f^ L  ts particularly backachi 
I m t i r ^ t  the kidney region; rhea 
tic twinges, severe headaches. aci< 
nach. constipation, torpid Ht m  

jplessnesa. bladder and untnary li 
nation
The moment your heck hurts or hid 

nays aren't acting right, or if bladdei 
yhers you. get about four ounces o 

M q u  from any good pharmacy 
* tablespoonful In a glass o 

fore breakfast for a few dayl 
r kidneys will then act Any 

,.aous salts Is mads from thi 
•otj grapes and lemon Juice, com 

jlne^w tth  llthl*. and has been use« 
tor generations to flush dogged kid 
neys and stimulate them to norma 
activity: also to neutralise the acids ll 
the urtns so it no longer Irritates, thui 
ending bladder disorders.

Jsd Salts cannot Injure anyone 
makes a delightful effervescent lfthl* 
wster drink which millions of men am 
women take now and then to keep thi 
kidneys and urinary organs clean, thui 
avoiding serious kidney disease —Adv

In those days of voca
tional training th« question 
anses. Is there any prac
tical benefit in musical in
struction? Let us see: In 
the first place, the school 
orchestra extends its influ- 
l it. Members of the school 

who had never thought that they possessed any musical ability, through 
liatemng to the orchestra, have taken up the playing of instruments since 
graduation and have acquired an avocation that has proved profitable as 
well as delightful. Not a small number who have attended higher insti-

C]1 Practical Value of
Musical Instruction

By JAMES A. BEATLEY, Bo*-*.. N U

Never Invest In an alligator bids 
pocketbook. It's a skin game.

Dressy Frocks for the Difficult Age
Some of these young fel

lows are too alow for me. 
I ’m used to going about in 
a hurry. Just recently I  
was in the saddle for more 
than eight days and camped 
out at night, but I  felt no 

It’s all a matter of

D E FIA N C E  STAR CH
ii constantly growing in favor became it

Does N o t S tic k  to  th e  Iro n
and it will not injure the finest fabric. For 
laundry purpose*'! has ae equal. 16 u .  
package I Ac. 1-3 more at arch for w e  ■eery. 
DEFIANCE STARCH CO.. Omaha. NcbraaU

Most men would be content w
.their lot— If It were a lot of money.

OULDNT DO 
HER WO

ill effects from the long marches and the exposure, 
boy you are brought up. The open air is the best prescription for lon
gevity. I have been through about as much as any man of my age, I  
%ncy, but I  feel aa young as I did when I was thirty.

Since I went to the Big Horn basin in Wyoming, a countiy almost 
completely surrounded by mountains, there has been a vast change. I 
went there with a pack train, and now we have good roads and railroads, 
and it is being settled rapidly. Years ago I tcld ’em how to get a water-

Seeds and Plants

^°°pr^i Cabbage Plants
«f  I t »  H fO HEST Q U A L ITY  G U A R A N T IE D  f

fT« satisfaction Pricaa, «xorass coAact. 11.00 par 
OOC 85c a 1.000 for 6 000 or mora. Vanattaa: 

JarMy WakofUld. Charloston Wakoftatd. Early Sprtr*. 
Eariy Flat Dutch. Lat« Fat Dutch. Early Suoc— lim. 
Lai« Succauion Baot. Lattuca and Onion ptanta 
•  l 50 par 1.000. All p lan » by mail 55c par 
100. For a prof-atla crop buy your plants from 
A L F R L D  J O U A N N E T . Mt Plraaaoc. ft. G.

Condition Waa So Seri 

tin Daughter Had to Taka 
Charga of Work, Bat 

Card si Helped. Remember that the money you in
tend to save doesn't draw any Inter
est.

lank. Fla.— "About a year and i 
t o . "  writes Mrs. Florence Ro| 
| n  place. "1 had got In very ba< 
I Kverythlng was wrong.
I '  eat anything that didn’t mak 
f er. . . .  My limbs also ga r  
cat pain and the pains In thi 
intending down to the knees. 
,<1 awful pains In the back an«

For Thrush 
and Foot 
Diseases

■o .flO awioi pains m cue
w «i V ry  thin and run-down in health 
» 1«  l bad pains tn th « chest an« 
•tonarh—waa terribly nervous Kvsry 
thii < would startle me. . . .

An a qualntanee told me of tbi 
p u t  v-nefit she bad received iron 
Cardul. . . .  so I thought I w o «  
try it rasmuek as I was In so sortoia 
s condition. I was so bad off I couldn' 
no my work. The little daughter ha. 
to take charge o f  the work, and 1 eouli 
hardly walk. .  . .

I began using Cardni. and tn ibotg l 
week I felt much Improved. . . . 
got better right along, after taking th 
Cardul, getting better every day. It 
about two weeks after taking th' 
Cardul. I was able to do all my worl 
except the washing. . . . In a laootl 
more, i could do a ll my work, th. 
washing too. . . .

I have found It a great remedy an 
boon for women."

Ladies' Take Cardul for your trot 
bles. For sale by aU druggists.

Don't think became a man offers ai 
apology that he really means It.

in These Times
B. REV. D R  A. J LCPPERT. C fe o *

H A N F O R D 'S  
Balsam of Myrrh
________  A  L I N I M S N T

For Galls, W ir «

Strains, B u n c h  as ,  ^  
Thrush, Old Sores, ^  
Nad Wounds, Foot Rot, 
Fifttuhkf Bleeding» Etc.j Etc.
Hade Since 184«.

Prim  28a, SOe and f l.0 0  
•  „  n  . ___ OB WR1
All Dealers

Slash funds”
good style, or the htgb-wslsted bodice 
with full flaring skirt. Elbow sleevos 
and square-necked patterns look well 
on her.

Two pretty frocks for the ten-year- 
old are shown here which will prove 
successful on almost any figure. One 
is of sapphire-blue chiffon mads In 
one piece with s email bolero of net 
and embroidery like tha chiffon In 
color. It Is finished with s double 
Bounce and worn over a silk slip In 
the same shade of blue.

The dress o f whits net It made tn 
the long-walsted style that Is always 
worn. The blouse Is laid in plaits on 
the shoulder and the full, plain aklrt 
Is finished with a group of narrow 
tucks. It does not quite reach tha 
knee and is Worn over a Sc., lawn 
petticoat edged with val tarn and 
longer than the skirt by almost the 
width of the edging.

To choom clothes for a girl of ten. 
or thereabout, is more o f a task than 
confront* the mother of the very Hula 
girl, or presenta Itself tn clothing the 
nearly grown miss. It happens that 
the child from six to fourteen Is very 
likely to be too thin and, hence, angu
lar and awkward. Sometimes she Is 
considerably too fat. In either case 
the mother must select styles that will 
tone down her defects of figure and 
keep her unconscious o f them. Oc
casionally a little girl grows up with
out the usual experiences of "the awk
ward age." and tha chances are that 
she owes mnch to s Judicious mother 
who clothed her artfully.

Up to twelve years simple and al
most straight lines era to be recom
mended In tne garments of children. 
The skirt reaches the knee or a little 
below It. But In tbe matter of length 
there Is vary good authority for ex
tending the skirt several Inches below 
tbe knee, especially for i t *  rlri past 
sight. For a slender child s full long- 
walsted blouse and vary snort skirt la

There’s a river in Alaska 
that is the crookedeet body 
of water. I think, I ever 
saw. They used to say that 
it was a question whether 
the word meander came 
from the river Meander, or 
d. The Meander river, now 

called the Mendere, flow* with many windings into tbe Aegean sea near 
Miletua

The Iditeraad river is th« toe I speak of in Alaska. For mors than 
one hundred and fifty miles it winds in and oat, and for more than that 
distance there ie no current

I f  one coaid view it from an aeroplane it would look like a great, 
gleaming snake sleeping in the sun. There ie no current in the Iditeraad 
anal it reach« th* Innoko, tha Utter a tributary of the Yukon.

Crooked Body of

MR BALSAIBREAD WITHOUT SALT IS TA8TEL 
A medicine chest without Mag:« 

nlca IJnlment Is usslees. Best of 
Ha.menu for sprains, swell!« 
bruise«, rheumatism sad neural 
Three sixes, 25c, 50c and $1.00.— Ad

P A T E N T S S r S - H
Only a very an usually bunftry 

caia m u  adrtcft and enjoy It. Ì O l  CAN  « i * r  K K K K  R AN C H  South Amar
le ». t»v AMiRt i n k lo •fcurlrig big
conceMlon; rtch »«I I. «In* ri tmate;  referenec«; 
map aie. J. B. Mh.M-t.frM, No «ri elle. CaBf.Ec-Zene KiUs Eczema.

•  prove it. Ar-cept so nbetiti 
Trug** does not bare A. w
• Co. St. Frai. M io« —Adv.

W A N T R O — M g !« Is  SSII U l l i s  W ssdsr ass
o li la  l ights R I*  monvjr. Kscluslv« itrr lls rv . 
W r it , today far asrncr prsposlllos. 1-Iltis 
« . M a r  U g h . f a .  T a rn  H eals, lari.________

W. N. U , DALLAS, NO. »  H it ,

m
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THE H E D LE Y INFORMER

Stop That A c h e !
Don't worry «long with a bad 

back. Oat rid ot It. It ’a a algo you 
haven't taken care of youraelf— 
haven't had enough air, exerclae 
and aleep. Probably this haa up- 
eet your kldneya. (Jet back to senal- 
ble habit«, and give the kldneya 
help. Then, If It’a kidney backache, 
the dizziness, lameneaa and tlred- 
neas will disappear. Use Doan's 
Kidney Pills—the best recommend
ed kidney remedy.

A  Texas Case
•!»wrv Mrtjve ^  Mr.. Harold War- 
TVOoStanr rinetnn, 2801 Daw-

■on St., D a llas , 
Tex., «aya: “ I had 
a dull. BMVtaf 
ache acroaa th e  
■mall of my back 
and felt tired and 
run down. For a 
month 1 doctored, 
but k t p t fettlnf 
worse and almost 
gave up hope. For
tunately. 1» o a n '■ 
Kidney Pills were 
r • c o mmendad to 

me. They restored me to health and 
■trencth.”

Cat Doaa's at A a r Stare. 50c a B e«

D O A N ’ S  V f f i lV
FOSTER-Ml LB URN CO. BUFFALO, N. T.

TRY THIS EASY WAY 
TO CLEAR YOUR SKIN 

WITH RESINOL SOAP
Bathe your thee for several mtnutea 

with Reatnol Soap and warm water, 
working the creamy lather Into the 
■kin gently with the finger-tips. Then 
wash off with more Resinol Soap and 
warm water, ilntahlng with a dash of 
clear cold water to cloae the pores.

Do this once or twice a day, and yon 
will be astonlahed how quickly tha 
healing, antiseptic Resinol medication 
soothes and cleanaea the porea, re
moves pimples and blackhead«, and 
leaves the complexion clear, fresh 
and velvety. In severe cases a little 
Resinol Ointment ahould also be 
used. Resinol Soap Is sold by all 
druggists—Adv. *

Insulta and pilla are beat swallowed 
without chewing.

D f  1 r u  LO S »* SURflV PREVENTED
K |  A  L H  to C.Mw*. ■ia.klw run. Uw-
U U n V n  prtc^t. rra.li. MUM«: sraOrrad hr 

wwu-n atockntea because ths> »ro
ar w l  taat »hart athar vaaalsM fall.

1  ?  Writs for booAiK sod testimoalilt.
W *  1  «  ••-<••» NS«- ■Istklaf Pill« $1.0#

M Sasa Mh  llssfclas Pills 4.M

Jm  any Injcrtor. but Cuttar'a b ««t  
Cut U r  products la dua to ovor I t  

roans at  apariallaln* in vasal «aa a a# aaruaia asfy.
laalat ss Cottar’s  If unoKslnabls. ordar dlrart. 

T H I  CUTTKH LA5 0 5 ATOMY. Msrtaiay. Callfarals

T R Y  T H E  O L D  R E LIA B LE

UfiHTERSMITH’s
I t  C h il l  to n ic
For M A LA R IA ‘TEifi,*’
A FINE CEMEXAL STRENGTHENING TONIC

ON FIRST SYMPTOM8
nae “Renovlne" and be cured. Do not 
wait until tbe heart organ la beyond 
repair. “Renovlne" la tbe heart and 
nerve tonic. Price 60c and 11.00.—Adv.

“HEALTH”
THE WATCHWORD
This Really Means,

PERFECT DIGESTION AND 
ASSIMILATION 0E FOOD 
LIVER ACTIVITY 
BOWEL REGULARITY 
RICH. RED BLOOD

--- TRY----
HOSTETTER’S 
Stomach Bitters
when weakness is manifested in 
the Stomach, Liver or Bowels.

COSTLY CLOSING OF CANA

Better keep your temper; otherwise 
It la apt to give you hway.

LADIES!
— Take CAPUDINE—

For Aches, Pains and Nervousness. 

IT  IS NOT A  NARCOTIC OR DOPE— 

Olven quick relief—Try It.— Adv.

The patchea that decorate the 
trousera of a calamity howler are 
not on thq knees.

When Reality Prevailed.
“ Crimson Oulch doesn't look any

thing Ilka It did ten years ago," said 
the traveling man.

“No,” replied Broncho Bob;; "ten 
years ago, before so many saloons 
started up. If a man saw a rattlesnake 
cornin' up tbe road, he knew It waa 
a sure-enough rattlesnake."

Her Bad Break.
Haggle was a maid In the employ 

of a Ootham family. One afternoon 
two woman visitors rang the bell, and, 
telling them to be seated, Maggie went 
Into another part of the bouse to see 
If her mistress were In.

" I  am very sorry," said tbe maid, 
returning a minute later, "but Mrs. 
Brown went out and won't be back 
till dinner time."

"That la too bad." exclaimed one 
o f the women, as the callers started 
for the door. "And to tblnk. too, that 
I have forgotten my cards. I will have 
to—”

"Never mind the cards, ma'am.” In
terjected Maggie, with a kindly dls- 
-oeed smile. "I  told the mistress your 
■met when I went upstairs."

Two Presents to Buy. 
"Misfortunes never come aingly.”
" I  know It. Yesterday I received 

two wedding invitations In the same 
man."

One pound of good bread la aa nu
tritive aa two and one-half pounds of 
potatoes.

A  HINT TO WISE WOMEN.
Don't soger torture when sll female 

troubles will vanish in thin air after nsmg 
"Femeuioi " Price 50c and ti.oo.—Adv

ITCH
“ Hunt's Cure'' it absolutely guaranteed 
to core Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, Tetter, 
or any Skin Disease, or purchase price 
cheerfully refunded. Sold everywhere 
tor 60c. a box, ot write, A. B. Rickards 
Medicine Co., Sherman. Texas.

Not Without Avail.
"Peter Cooper, stand up."
The raw-boned "poor white trash." 

holding his ragged hat in one hand 
and the tail of hit shabby coat In the 
other, walked elowly up to the stand. 

"Yes, Judge."
"You are accused of profanity In a 

public place."
" I  guess I did It, Judge. Nigger was 

tryln' to steal ma boss."
"But you should know better than 

to take the name of the Lord in vain,
Mr. Cooper."

"It warn't In vain. Judge. You jea 
ought ter have seen that nigger run!" 
—Case and Comment.

Hla Summer Experience.
"Do you have many servants at 

yonr summer home. Hawkins?”  aaked 
Wlgglethorpe.

"W ell, last year we had eighteen," 
said Hawkins.

'E igh teen !" echoed Wlgglethorpe. 
"Oreat Scott, man! how can you man
age that number on your Income?"

“Oh. seventeen of 'em are cooks 
that stayed on an average of five days 
apiece." said Hawkins. "The rest was 
tur hired man."

Inconstant Figures.
"Do you mean to tell me that atar’s 

■alary 1«  a thousand dollars a week?"
"It  all depends." replied the man

ager, "on whether we’re talking to the 
income tax collector or merely for pub
lication"

Too Deep for Him.
“Young Mrs. Dubwaite la a roman

tic persou. She has an idea that her 
soul and Dubwalte'a soul were seek- 
Ing eacb other for centuries before 
they met."

"When she starts to talking that 
way how does Dubwalte act?"

“He Appears so 111 at ease that I'm 
sure If the poor fellow really thought 
he had a soul he would apologise pro
fusely."

CARING FOR LITTLE CALVES
No Good Results Can Be Secured From 

Half-Starved, Stunted Animal—  
Koop Thom Growing.

(B y  N . A . B R O N S O N .)

Everybody haa a way of doing things 
and this la my way of taking care of 
the calves.

I have ten good cows which I raised 
myself, and I found out that to raise 
good cows you must begin at the be
ginning. No good results will come 
from a half starved, stunted calf.

I let tbe calf suck the cow the first 
two days. It Is better for it and 
tbe mother, too, and the calf la more 
apt to get all the milk than I would 
be, thus getting It out of the cow's 
bag and Into the calf’s stomach, 
where It should be, with less trouble 
and better results.

At tbe end o f this time 1 milk the 
cow and feed the calf; tie the calf 
where It cannot see Its mother, and 
If the weather ie cold I wrap some
thing around It when the barn doora 
are open. Never allow a calf to shiver 
If you want it to keep well.

For tbe first two weeks I feed new 
milk as soon as milked, and then 1 
begin to mix In separated milk by de-

Rather Discouraging.
“ Well, Twobble, how are you get

ting along tn politics?"
“Can't say that I'm making much 

progress."
“ No?"
"I've  climbed Into half a dozen po

litical bandwagons and every one of 
them broke down before I'd traveled 
far enough to reach an office.”

Easy Manners.
"Six months ago I lent you twenty 

dollars."
"So you did, old fellow."
"And I am still waiting for you to 

pay me back "
"So you are. and permit me to say 

we are both men o f very unusual 
poise”

“ Umph! W h y r
"N o one seeing us together would 

suspect that I owed you a cent.”

Hew Freight Rates Have Been 
creased by Intarruption of 

World Traffic.

Trade Is suffering severely from 
closing of tbe cantl. and tba sbtpp 
who made u*e of It during tbe mon 
it waa in operation now realise vlvl 
what the interoreanlc waters 
means to them. One western firm 
sending two freight boats from 
Pacific to tbe Atlantic, where ch 
te n  are highly profitable, and fit 
that It will cost 116,040 more for 
trip around the Horn than It wo 
through the canal. Freight ra 
from the eastern to the western 
board have about trebled. The elf 
of the stoppage of the canal Is 
fleeted In the greatly Increased ea 
Inga of the transcontinental ratlroa

Just now there Is a great deal of 
prehension In shipping circles lest 
Sues canal be temporarily destroj 
by an act of war, saya Leslie's. T  
would mean that the shipping fr 
the Atlantic porta of the United Sts 
and Europe to the East Indies wo 
have to double the Cape of Good Ho 
With shipping aa scarce aa It la n 
this would be a heavy blow to a 
morclal world already badly upset.

Economy of Language.
Passenger (entering car)—F

morning, conductor.
Conductor— Fare.

ope:
Ves

y hav 
ration have been

What He Wae.
“ I'm afraid, Rastus. that yon are 

something ot a pessimist."
“ Pessimist? No. suh, I ain't no pes- 

sumlst. I ’ae a oppoaumlst."

Swamped
W hen a man’s efficiency is on the decline— when after a long day of effort the 

mass of work still stares him in the face— it's time to find out what's wrong.

Frequendy a lack of certain necessary nutritive elements, in the daily diet, lessens 
mental and physical activity. A  prime factor in efficiency is right feeding.

No food supplies, in such splendid proportion, all the rich nourishment of the 
field grains, for keeping the mental and physical forces upbuilt and in trim, as

G r a p e -N u t s
Made of whole wheat and malted barley, this famous pure food supplies the 

vital mineral salts, often lacking in the ordinary daily diet, but imperative in build- 
ing sturdy mental, physical and nervous energy.

Then, too, there's a wonderful return of power for the small effort required in 
the digestion of Grape-Nuts, which, with cream or good milk, supplies complete 
nourishment

• « There's a Reason" for Grape-Nuts
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

B«ing Groomed for Head o f Dairy 
Herd.

grees, adding at first a third, then a 
half and when a month old 1 give all 
separated and take care to have It 
warm.

Buckwheat shorts and bran are 
good, but never put them In the milk. 
Have a email box nailed In a conven
ient place on tbe manger or aide o f the 
wall and fill with dry feed. The calf ; 
will soon learn to help itself.

When six weeks old put clover bay 
within reach; thla will aid the diges
tion and Increase growth.

It eggs are plenty break one or two 
in tbe milk, and you will be surprised 
at Its sleekness.

TESTS OF MILK PRODUCTION
Cost of Fsed Must Be Considered in 

Determining Value of Cow— Fat 
Content le Factor.

You cannot tell by tbe test alone 
the value of a cow. It depends aa 
much on the amount o f milk she gives 
as on the test of the mlik. A  cow that 
gives 10,000 pounds o f three per cent 1 
milk produces 300 pounds of butterfat 
and a cow that produces 6,000 pounds 
of five per cent milk give* no more; j 
one will produce as many pounds of 
butter In a year aa tbe other, and In- 1 
■■much as tbe fat content of milk Is a 
fair Indication of the other milk solids 
present, then the 10,000 pounds ot 
three per cent milk la worth more 
tor food than the 6,000 ot five per cent 
milk. Therefore one cow la as valuable j 
as the other from a business stand- j 
point, provided it did not cost any j 
more to keep one cow than another. 
Thla third factor mutt therefore be , 
considered In determining tbe value 
of aay cow— tbe oost of production.

Catarrh means inflammation. 
I Inflammation is the stagnation 

blood—the gorging of the 
-culation with impure Mood. 
O f coarse you can’t be well seder 

hie condition. It mesns, heedarbee.
kidney trouble, coughs,

'eruna •••«•«*•*W 1 1 U  nutrition l e 
ft the circulation, invigorates the 

system, remove, the waste manor n 
[brightens yoe up.

Over 44 Years
I O f service to the public entilies It to s 
I place with you.

It Makes Good
Yoe <

‘S *
Peru ns In tablet form

• i
- ♦

• v f

These Three W< 
Escaped the 
Surgical

Hospitals are great anij 
should be the last resort 
peculiar to their sex. Ma| 
Laboratory at Lynn, MasJ 
women after they have ‘

Tell H ow  7 )
Ordeai 

irions. '

SILAGE REDUCES FEED COST

vegetable Compound, 
sick women should read

Marine! 
he told me 
trouble, and I 
married only I 
pains and 
time. 11 
pound and 
way. I  give I 
because 1  an  
—Mrs. F bjed I

. Detroit
______________! Pinkham’s
with female troubles that 1 0 0 1| 
said I would have to under 
without help so when I  read l_ 
it had done for others I thougl 
Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable! 
Pinkham’s Sanative Wash and

S s n s i s w S
Bellevue, Pa.—“ I  suffered i 

bearing down pains and ii 
they aU told me the same l_ 
an operation and 1 just dre* 
good many other medicines < 
of them helped me until a frie 1 
ham’s Vegetable Compound a 
»»king It and now I don’t kne 
am picking up in weight 1 1 
It will be the greatest pleas 
tunity to recommend it to any 
F k o k lic h xx , 1923 Manhattan ‘

I f  y o n  w o u ld  l ik e  1 
M ed . C o . (c o n fid e n t ia l)— „ . 
ro a d  a n d  an sw ered  by  a ’

And He Still Lives.
She— I used to think that 

ronl waa a stalk that grew In the 1 
den.

Me— What a macaronlous Idea.

DON’T  SNIFFLE)
You can rid yourself of that oold I 

the head by taking laxative Qulnldtj 
Tablets. Price 26c. Also used 
cases of La Grippe and for 
headaches Remember that—Adv. |

Slipping Ona Over.
Convict 1103— The doc told me 1| 

did not qnlt smoking I ’d croak wit 
two years.

Convict 1104— Going to quit?
Convict 1103— Nope; the Joke's 

the doc; I'm going to be hanged n( 
mor th.— Chaparral.

leeessary institutions, but they 
r firemen who suffer with .‘ills 
loiters on file in the Pinkham 
prove that a great number r f . 
recommended to submit tor'

| well by Lydia E. Pinkhan 
three sue: are such letters. A

j .— “ I  went to the doctor and -  
[ust have an operation for a female 

' t o  have it done as I had been 
time. I  would have terrible 

_  and feet were cold all the 
y d » E. Pinkham's Vegetable Corn- 

cured, and I  feel better in every 
u permission topublish my name 
1 thankful that I  feel well again.*

, Marinette, Wis.
‘ When I  first took Lydia E. 

stable Compound I was so run down 
not do anything, and our doctor 

h Operation. I  could hardly walk 
j th# Vegetable Compound and what 
|I would try it  I  got a bottle of 

Dund and a peckage of Lydia E. 
them accord ing to directions, 

ble to do all my work and I am well" 
[ukae Ave., East, Detroit, Mich.

! than tongue can tell with terrible 
ion. I  tried several doctors and 

bat I  never could get well without 
thought of that I also tried a 

re recommend*-d to me and none 
advised me to give Lydia E. Pink- 

k l The first bottle helped, I  kept’ 
jrhat it is to be sick any more and I  '

I years old and weigh 145 pounds.XJ 
I to me if I  can have the oppor- 
her goffering woman.”—Miss I&kxb 
| North Side, Bellevue, Pa.
I r t e e  w r i t e  t o  L y d ia  F . P in k h a m  
' M . T o u r  letter w ill be opened ,

I a n d  h e ld  in  s tr ic t con fidence.

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
fVompt Relief — Permanent Cura
CARTER’S UTILE 
UVER PILLS nev er
f w  Purely vegeta 
bl# —  act surely

« 2  i s ?
Stop after 
dinner dia-

indigestion,1
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes, 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature

Kanaaa Station Conducts Teat on P r »  
duction of Butterfat During Sum- 

mar and Winter.

An experiment conducted at the 
Kanaaa experiment station shows that ! 
silage reduces the coot of producing 
butterfat from 30 cents to 21 cents.

The herds In thla case were of auffl- 
clant also to give reliable data and 
eliminate tbe difference that might oc
cur between two cows.

Tbe lot which were fed silage gave 
■even pounds more milk In the sum
mer and 96 6 more In winter per 
month than the herd which were fed 
dry feed Tbe butterfat waa also In
creased by .46 in summer and 4.6 in 
winter. Tbe difference in tbe coat of 
feed waa even greater.

The silage-fed cows saved 66 cent* 
(th In the cost of feed.

Most Eminent M ed ici Authorities Endorse It
A N ew  R tm edy for K U n e y,

Dr. Eberle and Dr. BralthwaJte 
well aa Dr. Simon— all dlatli 
Authors— agree that whatever may I 
the disease, the urine seldom falls | 
furnishing ns with a clue to the 1 
pies upon which It la to be treetj 
and accurate knowledge 
the nature o f disease can thus be 
talned. If backache, scalding urine | 
frequent urination bother or dlst 
you. or If uric arid In the blood 
caused rheumatism, gout or aciatj 
or you suspect kidney or bladl 
trouble Just write Dr. Pierce at 
Surgical Institute, Buffalo. N. Y.; 
a sample o f urine and describe 
toma. You will receive free medH 
advice after Dr. Pierce'« chemlat 
examined the urine— thla will be 
fully Ions without charge and 
will bu under no obligation. Dr. 1

j r  ma4  *11 Uric Acid Troub le

I Baring many years of experimentation 
has discovered a new remedy which 
ta thirty-eeven time* more powerful 
Jjjhn llthta tn removing uric acid from 
the system. I f  you are suffering from 
backache or the pains of rheumatism, 
go tn your best druggist and ask for 
* 6 0  cent box of A nunc" put up by 
DBrior pierce, or send 10c for a large 
trial pek'g. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pro- 
•ortpUou for weak women and Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Disco very 
for tbe blood have been favorably 
known for tbe past forty rears and 
More. They are standard remedlas 
tgday—aa well as Doctor Pierce’s 
Pleasant Pellets for the llvsr and 
bowels. Yon can have • sample ot any 

of these remedlea by witting Dr. 
and sending 19c for tstal pack-

I f

*



T H E  H E U L E Y  INKOUM KK

M ARQUIS M UbIC S TO R E

If you arc planning to d o  an y  building or 
improving around your place we would be 
glad to figure with you. Also bear in mind 
that we always have coal on hand to sell.

Cicero Smith
Lumber CompanyJC WOOL CLAR EN D O N , T E X A S

LEARN TO TELL GOOD STORIES Great ff.tn Bern in War Time.
It is toiuU.il out that Uar.ii«; the 

dm  years of the last ccuwry. from 
1800 or 181(1 to 1815, »ben ail Kurop' 
vA»s suffering from tbe Napoleonic 
war*, sbe save birth to almost every 
great man who was to guide ber bel
ter destines for 100 years to route. In 
that terrible period of travail Britain 
gave birth to DirracH, Gladstone, Cob- 
den. Bright, Drowning, Teunyson, 
•Shaft* ¿bury ami many others. Italy 
had Cavour, Maaztni. Garibaldi and 
Victor Emmanuel, the tour men who 
».•cured the liberty and unity of the 
Italian kingdom America gave the 
world Wendell Phillips. William Uoyd 
Garrison, Harriet Heecher Stowe, Hen 
ry Ward Baecksr and Abraham Lin 
coin.

Injustice to Children.
One of the tragic injustices of which 

a great multitude of parents ere guilty 
evc.a in this age, is the Winding of 
childrrn to their will through tlin pow
er of fear. ’1 he r la a large class of 
parents v ho are positively brutal with 
their Utile ouea, A child quickly 
comes to understand r-v;«cn. If reason 
is applied He is keenly receptive 
to troths, e r f  to right any* of doing 
things He deserve* to have m-steries 
explained to him. lie is eutfied to 
legitimate reasons when he is told 
that he must not do certain things 
It Is unfair to insist that he must not 
commit some act solely ‘ 'because papa 
tells you not to." The child should 
be taught not to be afraid.—Mothers 
Magazine

Uacf.d V/ark Eu:er:l3ta Can Do.
“ It is time tor the friends of 

eugenics, ’ writes fir. \V. C. Kucvir, 
assistant surgeon g“ i»eral Vn'ietl 
States public Health service, In the 
Journal cf Ilercdi’ y, “ to atop pcoaiot- 
ln.t >tich legislation as that herein out
lined i sterilization and rertrlctions on 
marriage I an;l to divert more of their 
energ) to a broad cnutriictivs policy 
for the furtherance of eugenics. They 
may, ter example, verj prolltmhly help

for a Msn to Report to Hlmaclf 
|:casionalty. to See If He la 

Headed Right.

Writer in Philadelphia Newspaper 
Gives Some Excellent Advice to 

the Young Mother,
Oftic« at Hedley D m *  Co

Phone*: Oftice 27. Res. 2“Ik here. Mr. Man. what is the 
trying to deceive yourself r ’ at 

| of those mean little character- 
which cling to you? 

iv should you try to make your- 
elleve that you're not so bad ;it 

ure. ’’Our family has a pretty 
name; 1 guess if everyone were 
od as we are. this world wouldn’t 

bad." Tes, you’ll hear this re- 
and you'll know that the speak- 

11 never be any better than his

So riany mothers say, “ I can’t tell 
stories.’ Besides, I don't know apy ’’ 

Well, you can tell them aful you 
...d learn tly^ -¥v> zmt’i  them la 

not the tan^ 
are betwiW
-an ye™*
all ktaA 
•rimes t S  
He Is f a  
nillt!<rva«| 
s ’a’e 
l-rd i 
would V  
guard fwj 

-  hojr /
N*iew C
dre-seiA 
opening 
positi** 
trict f  
tlon. \  
tornoy 1 V 
vesr* " 

sf s

Hadley, Tosa

“ Promote research In heredity;
“Disseminate a kuow ledge of the

laws of heredity.
“Creete a eugenic conscience’ in the 

public:
“Give the youug people of their ac

quaintance a chance to meet and L.U 
in love with suitable life partners;

“Further every m.ar.s that will re
move aora» of the aociul and economic 
bars to marriage and parenthood that 
now tell so heavily co our eugenicslly 
superior classes.’’

Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone No 45— : 
Reside» ce Pitone No 45

great chef told his class that It 
had ever tasted a dish nett or 
the one they had prepared theirs 
not good. He did not say, "Be 
nt that you don’t find many 
s better than yours.” 
man Is no better than his stand- 
and If his standard is the best 
the world. It is none too good 

n’t deceive yourself. You have 
il Job on your hands, 
kou are not convinced of the fact, 
I > break yourself of certain mean 
i traits that crop out occasionally. 
I you realize how persistently they 
in you’ll be surprised 
it yourself on probation tor a 
e. Report to ycurself at Inter- 
ana see it you haven’t a job si 
own probation officer- Exchange.

Medley, Tesa»
Try This on Your Cook.

A friend of mine who it a culinary 
expert gave m- the following recipe 
for cup custard*: One quart of milk, 
aeven duck egg*, live hens' eggs, 
sweeten lo the taste and cook in good 
slued bowls He said he ate two of 
then* for his dessert for a Sunday din
ner and was taken sick that evtning. 
I should have thought that ho would 
have been.

One such cup custard was big 
enough for any or linaiy man. but to 
crowd two siiih cups Into the atom 
ach was buund to wreck the o*rt eon 
stltuticn. And he wanted me to see 
how it would aHe-t me. 1 rattier £u*a* 
not—Gloucester Time-*

Noninjoriaus Coffee.
A treated coffee called "atoxieafe" 

has been described to the French 
Therapeutic society as ordinary coffej 
freed from certain digestion-diaturh 
lng products formed during roasting 
These products, to b-- known *s cafe- 
otoxln, are volatile but are omv par- 
(tally volatized in the roasting, and are 
removed by first cvtoslrg the roasted 
coffee uuder a vacuum and then sub 
milling to steam at a pressure of **-v 
era! atmospheres The treated coffee, 
retaining its caffeine uusiterated la 
unchunted except in naving leas of the 
substance lound to be ready Hie source 
of Us chtcl harm fulness when used in 
excess.

Jorips, learn them, 
m for yourself be- 
1 vour magazine« 

them until yon 
i on having the 

stories so good as 
»hich sprang from

se^p F ^^ .e ' the child’s need 
correspond to his stage 

opment. They were primitive 
effort to explain himself, na 

and God ,Th*- child will recog 
his kinshipV) them He will And 

great truths which an 
■W" ,nd#r and longings.—

DR. B, YO UNGER

Wisdom of the Second Generation.
"In ihe good old days, wheu 1 was 

a boy." states Gaunt N. Grimm, “and 
children were browbeaten until they 
were satisfied to he teen and uo: 
heard, it was easy tor their elders to 
run the bluff ail over them that be
cause they were older they were nec
essarily wiser. But today, wtih '.ho 
increase of decency in the tiealn-.ut 
of children and the many avenues of 
enlightenment that are epon to them 
that were not provided for me. It ha* 
got so the riling generation it .posi
tively otcrbear.ug in its amartn-sj. 
The youngsters not only know more 
than 1 do, but they prove ll on me 
so conclusively that at titnei 1 reel 
like going to live In the tree-grown 
Wildwood in order to find company suf
ficiently Igncrnnt to be congenial.— 
Kansas City Star

O R . J .  W . EVAN S

erk All the Time. 
‘ Calif’ Japanese work all the
i(fv 'aot at all uncommon to 

i i i U «  men and women at work 
leir thqi» at two. three and four 
jck in the morning They must 
-k like this or starve They live dl- 
ily in the rear of their places of 

bhsiners Their entire household 
equipment comprises a few mats, a 
few cushions and a little tableware. 
They go at their job—whether it con
sists of making clogs or inlaid cuff 
buttons — and work and work and 
work until they are exhausted. Then 
they sleep a little and go back to 
work. It does net take a Japanese 

minutes to eat his meal of rice 
sb He has his festivals, of 
and a good many of them: but 

ks the rest of the time; and in 
ouseholds it must be a special 
'-oral festival, connected with 
dlvi jual or family gods, to lure 
•m his occupation. He need* 
ley.—Samuel G. Blythe in the 
f  Evening Post.

Combination
#

Farm Poliey
The Obstacles to Evil.

In the constitution of our nature a 
limit hi s D* en fix* a to the t^umpli of 
evil. Falsity in theory Is every whete 
confronted by the tacts which present 
fhemseives lo every man a observa
tion A  lie has not power to change 
Ihe ordinances of God. Every day dis
closes Ha utter worihleasness until it 
(ad ja away from our recollection and 
la numbered among the things that 
were The indissoluble connection 
which our Creator has established be
tween vice and misery tends also con
tinually to arrest the ; rogr*»*s of evil, 
rod to render odious -hatever would 
render evil attractive.—Francis Way 
and. .

er Home Influence, 
who is taken out for a 
Sunday afternoon by bla

•s Judge Scully, formerly of 
s .. 60Jfcourt, "is seldom the boy

ho V -d  !'to trouble.” Judge Scully 
tods. at% social workera will agree 
with hlnf hat the lad who la tempted 
to folio*; he downward path la the 
lad who»! ; deprived of proper home 
influencslq The tone of a family de
pends 11 %e!y on the mother, but the 
father s juld not restrict himself to 
the hum1! -  though necessary poait.og 
of bread winner. In the opinion of 
many observers, too many boys, whose 
homes are fairly good in most re
spects. suffer from the fact that they 
know little about their father, and he 
knows little about them.

N O TA R Y PUBLIC
A FARM  PO LICY that will give complete 
protection on all insurable property against 
all hazards, so that every loss will be cov
ered and paid. A policy that will cover on 
Dwelling, Household Goods, Barn, Grain 
and Feed in barn and in stacks, Hay, Im
plements, Vehicles and Harness, Out Buil
dings, Live Stock anywhere in or out of 
buildings,— all against loss or damage by 
Fire, Lightning, Cyclone, Tornado, Wind
storm, and Hail; and if one has a loss, he 
is paid promptly. Such a Complete Pro
tection Policy is the kind I write in reliable 
Stock Companies that operate under the 
State Fire Insurance Laws of Texas.
A three-year policy for a Small Cash Pay
ment and the balance on time at 6% inter
est. One can’t find a better policy.

Bring your Notary 
work to

LIV E  S TO C K
Every farm er feels the need of protecting his young, 

healthy and valuable live stock against the hazards they 
are most subject to—Fire, Lightning, Storm, and Hall—  
but a policy covering solely in buildings would only pro 
tect part of the stock part of the time, M y insurance will 
cover the stock in the open as well as in buildings.

G. A. W IM B ER LY

Have a Fit with Clarke. Tln- 
Tailor. advt

NEWHQMEGRAIN AND F E E D
This item is covered in any building on the farm, or in 

stacks in the open Hay and fodder are insured while in 
any building on the farm, or while in stacks within 500 
feet of buildings.

Evil in Cheapness.
A11 works of art must bear a price 

in proper:ton to the sktli, taste, ex
pense and risk attending their inven
tion and manufacture.

Those things called dear, are, wh<C 
Justly estimated, the cheapest; t M  
are attended with much less profit t l  
the artist than those which ev--rybodB 
calls cheap.

Beautiful forms and composition 
are not made by chance, nor can thefl 
ever. In any material, be made alt 
small expense

A composition for cheapness. and 
not for excellence or workmanship, la 
the most frequent and certain causa 
of the rapid decay and entire destruae 
tlon of arts and manufacture*.— Hue- 
Bn

IM P L E M E N TS . V E H IC L E S , H A R N E S S
This item ia alao covered anywhere on the farm. A t  

a small coat every item can be insured, and the loss on one 
item would more than pay for a three-year policy.

SPEECH READY.

“Have you made up vour mind 
what you will say when you get to 
eoii gross?"

replied the statesman. “Till 
I *ee how thing* are going, I inti-ad 
»imply to ait through the roll xll 
and say ‘Presentf ”

* L E T  ME W R ITE ONE FOR YOU

J . C. W ELLS , Hedley, Tex
NO OTHER LIKE IT.

NO OTHER A8 COOO.
Pm. ha- the “ NEW HOME** and r«n wttlWti

• life amt at the price you pay. The «NmisMion ■ f 
repair expenae by superior workmgnship am! be*4
• iuality of tastertaI ¡Mmre« Lf- I on« are* *. r n 
bjum coal. Inai-i on having the 'NEW HCMi".

W ARRANTED  FOR A L L  TIME.
Known the world over foe eupenor «ow-inf qualities.

Mot sold under noy other name.
THE NEE HOME 8EW1HQ MACHINE CO.,OfUN6E,IIUS*.

The Informer t l -00 per year.

L T i t ì t h
u l L U E H i ’

M A i E H I A L
L IM E ,  C E M E N T
C H IC K , P O S T
E V E R Y T H IN G . . . .
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T H E  H E D L B Y  IN FO R M E R

THE HEART_OF 
NIGHT WINOB

the night with bla stentorian vole« A* 
he tailed upon Han dry '8 name. From 
time to time he liateoed. Then he 
lighted a torch and widened bla circle, 
peering into every covert of fern, be
hind every log, and even aearching the 
branchea of the treea. He had aeen 
the pinea bear ghaitly fruit a time or 
two when a blaal of giant powder bad 
gone wrong.

After a long time be atralghtened 
and hla muddy face waa blanched.

“Done fo r !" be aald aloud to the 
duak of the forest bitterly "Down an' 
done for—an' him ao damned good for 
an Easterner!"

But even aa he spoke a cry Bounded 
from the water far ahead—another an 
awered, another and another, aa the 
Slleta drew in to each other some- 
wbere out In the dim moonwaah. and 
he knew they bad found him.

So they had—a limp body lying bent 
back aeroea a floating log. the pearl 
buttona on Ita breaat ahlnlng and Ita 
hair dabbling In the water. They 
puahed the log with Ita burden In to 
ahore and big John Dally, wading out. 
picked up hla employer aa a mother 
llfte a child, carried him back up the 
bank and bent to llaten for life In the 
atlll breaat. It waa there. The timber- 
man ran a great hand, experienced and 
gentle, over the sprawling arma.

"Bunted!" he aald bitterly, “ lega too! 
He'a crumpled like a broken tula! If 
1 don't take thta out of Hampden, I 
hope I'll burn In hell!"

Ha gathered the scattered blankets 
from bush and tree branch and laid 
the Easterner upon them. Then this 
simple son of the big pohntry went off 
by himself Into the shadows to think.

What should he do?
Here waa hla employer, this East

ern er who waa going through the o r  
deal by fire to wtn bis right to live 
and fight In the wild land, and he waa 
all but worsted, down and out. Hla 
life waa not worth a copper— that coin 
of which the large West takes no no
tice— and far on the ahorea o f the 
other ocean waa that old father of 
whom he bad told Dally in the quiet 
talks at night. It would take quick 
work to get Sandry to a doctor and 
word should be sent East at once

On the other hand, If 8andry should 
live and tba contract bad been lost bis 
light would be over. Those mort
gages of which he bad spoken vaguely 
would be foreclosed and the Dilllng- 
worth would become a thing of the 
past, tbs Eaat Belt go by the board and 
Hampden would be supreme In the 
hllla.

"No. by heaven, he'd want her to go 
through dead or alive, an’ I I I  aee her 
there!”  wet Daily's ultimatum aa be 
rose from the log In the pink flare of 
aunties, and could he have known all 
that Sandry would love with that con
tract and the Dllllngworth bit hatred 
o f Hampden would have been deeper 
atlll, for Sandry waa hla friend.

He went back to the huddled Indiana 
and the silent figure on Ita blanketa.

"Memmlloo," be aald decisively, 
“make quick a pole allng. Von an' 
big Bill an' Multoowah an' Jim Pine- 
tree will take Sandry back to camp. 
Oo first to Toledo an' get Doc Hooker 
—have him do what he can there an' 
go along to camp. Tell him to atay 
with Sandry day an' night till 1 get 
beck. Hurry now."

Without a word, the four Indiana 
picked out by name set about their 
appointed task. In leaa time than a 
white man would take to begin they 
had laid clean aapllngs along blankets' 
edges, warped a abort spreader at top 
and W to m  to hold the poles the width 
of a man's shoulders apart, and the 
allng waa ready.

-Now," aald Dally grimly, "travel 
like hell. boys, but carry him soft, tor 
he's broke like the ferns when a pine 
talla."

Teaderly they lifted the owner of 
the Dllllngworth and laid him In the 
hollow of the blanketa

Hla foreman eaat one look at him as 
the Indians swung away on the back 
trail and turn id  hla face to the 
jammed raft. He atudled the problem 
from all aldea Then he took hla re
maining Indiana, for none of them 
were beyond work from their shaking- 
up. got oft the mooring chains and 
snubbed the monitor to the shore 
pines fore and a ft  Then he calmly 
prepared to wait the turn of the tide. 
She would loose herself.

The damage at the prow was alight. 
The lift had come a moment too soon 
to hurt the big raft much. Several of 
the binding chains at the extreme 
head o f her had been broken, loosen
ing the ends o f the loga which slid 
downward and apart, giving her the 
appearance o f a ragged broom.

Snamlshta. like all the coast Indt 
ana, waa a good waterman. Ha of
fered to dive for the broken chains 
and Dally let him go. In three hours 
be had found all the ends, fastened 
to them hauling tinea, which the others 
used to bring them up, the breakage 
waa repaired, and Dally waa ready to 
mend the broken nose aa well aa be 
could. He needed to circle the loos
ened loga with the chalna again, and 
he went about It la a simple manner.

There waa no getting under the raft 
from the front because of the jam 
against the shore, even If Snamlshta 
could have managed the tide and en
dured the time under water. There
fore It mast be done from the other

once aa she began, almost Imperuep
tlbly, to back out from the shore. The 
end* of the chains were hauled up 
slipped forward and fastened securely 
after the loga bad been coaled to
gether ea much as was possible with 
rope and >eavey and cant book.

"By Jingo!" said Dally, "but that 
was a blast. The son-of-a-gun must 
have had a wagou loan o’ sticks. An* 
It waa a plant.' all righ t Must've bad 
some belfries an' a trigger wire. But 
he haln't smart enough to Agger out 
such things. Twa’n't tb' right slant, 
or she'd a hit us amidships an' opened 
us up proper—an' ws'd a gone to sea 
In pieces "

The hours of the flood tide were Irk
some to kirn, waiting, wondering how 
tt fared with Sandry swinging be-

shifted gently until they stood e be 
ground for the pallid girl la the rot 
•western garb. Mtas Ordway ami I 
though a bard brilliance came Into I 
face.

"Perhaps." (be aald. "He baa kisi 
many, it la the way of the out» 
world."

She turned to the physician.
"When do you think b* will recoi 

consciousness?"
Har cool votes terminated the ace 

She was mistress of th* hour.
With both hand* extended befl 

her S ileti went blindly out Into 
sunlight. She stood a mninmt 
breath coming and going In grl 
gasps, like that o f a do* monJ 
wounded, and In her eyes was ao H s

Like the wounded do*, she fle-s 
the hllla for sanctuary. Coosl 
swung Into hla pace behind her; 1 
presently, after an hour's climb, tl 
reached the great flr stump on 
crest of the ridge. Her* the girl III 
herself on her knees, gripping I 
braids In savage flngars. and for a v 
space something within her that I 
bad never known In all her Ilf* aa 
and shook her. Bhe had gone bail 
thousand years. Blind rage was la 
her—she wanted to light as tha I 
histone female fought for her mat J

So she knelt and rocked In tb* I 
o f fury while the little clouds sal 
In an axure aky and the hill strrJ 
trickled to the valleys, and sudd! 
a bird in a high pine top droppil 
string of notes, clear, silvery. J  
kltng. for all th* world like the I 
mond note* of a flute and Instantly! 
cowered u^jler them, covering her J

No sick headache, biliousness, 
bad taste or constipation 

by morning.
A STORY Of THE GREAT NORTH WE51 
Oy VINGIE £. ROC

ILLUSTRATIONS 6y  f a y  (J/UrsfcS
C O PY /?/C tir O Y  D O W  f i£ A D  AND C O M P A N Y  ^

Get a 10-cent box.
Are you keeping your bowels, liver. 

And stomach clean, pure and freaM 
With Cascarets. or merely forcing J  
passageway every tow day* wltH 
Balt». Cathartic Pill*, Castor OU J  
purgative Waters? !

Stop having a bowel waah-day. LeJ 
Caacarete thoroughly cleanse and raM 
Slate the stomach, remove the sourj 
and fermenting food and foul gases,' 
take the excess bile from the liver 
and carry out of the system all th* 
constipated waste matter and poisons 
In the bowels.

A  Caacaret to-night will make you 
(eel great by morning. They work 
While you sleep—never gripe, sicken 
or causa any Inconvenience, and coat 
Only 10 cents a box from your store. 
Millions o f men and women take a 
Caacaret now end then and never 
have Headache, fitllouaasaa. Coated 
Tongue. Indigestion, Sour Stomach or 
Constipation. Adr.

Clean sweepers— a  new broom, and 
a straight flush. ' \

pots an' Klamath Sam walkin' th' 
shores fer live days—*n' they're tb* 
two worst HI washes on th' reservation. 
Hampden knows they're workln’ far 
Sletx, an’ that when I said shoot or 
cut they'd shoot or cut—ef It took tour 
years an' a dark night to do It."

That flrst day drifted by very swift- 
ly. soft and sunny between showers, 
and by four o ’clock the ebb of the tide, 
grown slower and slower, had ceased 
altogether. Dally and the rest tied up 
the raft, heed and tall on both sides, 
using heavy steel ropes and chains, to 
which they gave plenty of slack. They 
cooked supper ashore and Sandry 
thought he had never tasted better 
fare. Afterward they lay about the 
Are all together, amoklng. and only 
the alienee of the Slletr marked the 
line of color. Triumph filled the heart 
of the young financier and hla last 
drowsy thoughts were of the steamer 
that was even now plowing down from 
Portland to meet them, the huge check 
that would follow his delivery of the 
logs— how he would lift a certain 
mortgage of the load that hung upon 
the Dllllngworth. Ita greatest menace 
in point of time.

He waked to see the heavy chains 
drawn taut, to hear the mass of tim
bers creaking and grumbling aa It 
strained upstream, and knew that th* 
tide was In. The Slwasb cook waked 
the men by moonlight for breakfast. 
They must be ready to take advantage 
of the flrst motion toward the sea.

The casting loose, th* alow start, 
the moving of the night shores—San
dry wished Mlaa Ordway might aee 
It—tt might be a bit of local color In 
the mysterious book ahe was writing 
In the little south room. Hla mind 
went over that little room. He saw 
the stand with the ancient Bible. He 
shuddered a bit with the night chill 
aa b* saw again the words. "Oh. Ab
salom! My son. my son!"

Those were the last words that the 
mind of the Easterner were to know 
for many days. Th* nose of tha raft 
where he was standing suddenly rose 
under him Ilka a thing of U fa Th* 
night opened, flame (hot upward from 
the dark waters. Immeasurable sound 
smote hla eardrums to silence, pain 
that was unendurable stretched and 
tore his limbs. He tailed away Into 
night and the world waa not.

When the thing was over John Dally 
picked himself up from where he had 
been blown clear of th* raft and the 
water, landing In a tangl* of blueberry 
vine*, and screamed a curse at th* 
serene heavens.

“Oh. God damn hla soul to h e ll!" he 
cried, half after the manner of a 
prayer; "he's blowed her up at last!"

In the awful silence that fell In the 
flrst momenta there set up a great 
groaning of the timber*. The wrecked 
and opened prow of th* raft slewed 
to tb* right, jammed Into the ahore. 
and waa holding the rest, while th* 
strong tide urged It hard upon Itself.

Above It Dally lifted hla voice and 
called hla Indiana, and there was an
guish In his heart.

"Koottah! Snamlshta! Memmlloo!"
From here and there voices an

swered. some far, tome near, and pres
ently figures crept fearfully Into the 
moonlight from tb* matted ferns, gath
ering about the foreman.

Here one dragged an Injured ankle, 
another stanched the blood from a

Mists of Daily's lumbar camp directs 
a atran «»» to the camp Waltar Sandry 
Introduces himself to John Dally, fore
man. aa "the Dllllngworth Lumber Co., 
or most of It." He makes acquaintance 
with the camp and th* work. He gives 
Btlets permission to rid* Blacn Bolt, bla 
aeddle horae. In an emergency he prove* 
to the foreman that he doe* not lack 
Judgment. Slleta tells him of the Preach- 
er. He discovert that Slleta bears th* 
sign of th* Blleta tribe of Indian* and 
wonders what her surname la In th* 
flush of a tender moment he calls her 
“ the Night Wind In tha Pines, and klasee 
her. Puppy Ordway. a mayaitn* writer 
from New York, comes to Daily's to get 
material for a romance of th* lumber 
region Hampden of the Yellow Pines 
Co. wants Sandry to keep off a tract of 
atumpag* he claims title to and Sandry 
think* he has bought as the East Belt. 
Hampden seta up a cabin on the Eaat 
Belt and warns trespassers off. Sandry 
can find no written evidence of title to 
the tract. His men pull down the cabin, 
w a miry compares Stletx and Poppy. San- 
dpr a and Hampden's men flaht over th* 
disputed tract. Th# Preacher atop» the 
flaht Sandry flnda that the deed to th* 
Eaat Belt has never been recorded. He 
decide» to get out hi* oontract drat and 
ngnt for the etumpage afterward. Poppv 
Scania trickery and flirt» with Hampden 
J® hie confidence. She tells Sandry
‘ hat Hampden Is crooked and that she'll 
gel him Poppy goes to Salem In search 
of.evidence against Hemp,lei. Sandry and 
Blleta ride to the seashore and Slleta aoea 
the ocean for the first tlma. Sandry'a 
men desert him for Hampden, who haa 
offered more money. Slleta Roes to her 
friends the Slweshea and persuades them 
to work for Sandry to save hla contract. 
Poppv tell* Sundry that oh* has proof of 
Hampden'e filing bogus entries la collu
sion with the commissioner.

In Instinctive guilt
tTO BE CONTINUED.»

RILEY HAD TO  W RITE JING

Fortner Schoo' Teacher Recall* 
When the Loved Poet Waa 

Her Pupil.

pain away with a 
trial bottle of 

“St. Jacobs OiL"No, by Heaven, He'd Want Her to 
Go Through."

tween tbe Indiana, end thinking bit
terly of Hampden, who wee proving 
himself a dangerous enemy.

But he thought also of tbe steamer 
plowing down from Portland, which 
would stand In at Yequina, and be 
knew he would he ready to turn over 
the raft In spite o f all.

"Be a damn bard matter to tow by 
that head." he told himself; "guess 
we can drift her out an' turn bar tall 
on."

Then he fell to wondering If San
dry would ever know of the big check, 
or If It would travel east with him to 
tbe old man In tbe wheeled chair on 
Riverside drive— mute evidence of the 
tenderfoot's Brat and last fight!

"Jingles" and not regular atadle 
copied the school hours o f Jt 

the noted Ho<
CHAPTER XV—Continued.

Whitcomb Riley, 
poet, according to Mrs. “T lbby" 
rey. seventy-three year* old. of Atli 
Tepn., who la visiting with Mrs i 
Rice of Covington. Ky„ th* ClnctiJ 
Commercial-Tribune states.

"In the year 18<0-«1, when I taj 
In the subscription school at (i 
field. Ind.. Riley wee on* of my pu 
and. although he was a good stui 
he never carried off the honors o 
class.

"Hla chief delight waa to tat«!« 
hind some other pupil and rout 
'Jingles,' as he called them, and i 
caught tn the act always expiJ 
that ha had to write, aa th* vJ 
were always going through hla ml j

“Composition came natural to I 
and he would stop In tha midst I 
task to jot down some little w 
When he was about eighteen yean 
he ran away with a traveling tn<-1 
•bow and later painted signs on (el 
but would stop work suddenll 
sprawl out on tha grass by tha I 
aide and jingle."

Mrs. Ulrey attended the celebii 
tn honor of the poet which waa rJ 
ly held In Indianapolis and aha a il 
former pupil spent several houn 
gather recalling the old scbooldai

"W hy—why." stammered Slleta "I 
hardly know. Yet— there ts some
thing."

8he fell silent a moment, standing 
beside him.

"The winds of God are heavy on my 
•oul, Sandry," ahe said at last, ear 
neatly, "and.they tell me that you 
are sad. What can I do—oh, what can 
I do to help?"

There waa In her voice the simple 
cry of a sympathy so interne that It 
waa anguish, and Sandry « Ups tight
ened tn the darkness.

For a heady moment he could scarce 
resist the blddlag of the lawless tbriU 
that she waa ever capable of sending 
through him, to take ker Into bla arms 
as he had done that day when she 
beheld the sea. But a tardy thought 
o f Mlaa Ordway shut hla hands upon 
themselves and steadied hla voice.

He put hla hands upon her about 
der* and turned her round.

"Go back to Ms Dally, child." be 
•akl. but hla voice had fallen to a 
whisper, e whisper that waa a caress, 
laden aa heavily with wistful sadness 
•a a whisper might be. "and don't fret 
1 am all r igh t"

Without a word, obedient to him as 
the primal woman ever Is to man. 
'Blleta went away In the night toward 
tha cook-ahack.

As she passed up the path ahe al
most brushed the garments of Poppy 
Ordway. standing In rigid alienee, har 
hands shut In the folds of her gown, 
her rose Ups ashen, her aye* strained 
wide.

"Fool! Fool) F oo l!" the woman 
was thinking In a rage of passion. 
"W hy didn't I suspect? 8ba Is some
thing to hfta— ahe has her charm. 
There la danger In her to me—oh. 
Sandry. you stupid, simple heart!" 
For Poppy Ordway had heard the ca
re## of that lowered voice. The new 
passion tn her took fright, and a furi
ous. choking rag* sent the blood hot 
upon her heart

The next morning he found upon hla 
window ledge a handful of fern and a 
•pray of tiny, yellow, waxllke flower* 
that were beginning to show where 
the little atreams tore down tho moun
tain*. lining their rocky beds. He 
took them In and put them away In a 
drawer among hi* papers, silent vole* 
o f a sympathy that waa as delicate aa 
It was strong.

That morning when Poppy Ordway 
encountered SUeta the bright am I Is 
she gave her covered a sudden hatred 
that bad sprung, full grown, from a 
man * low whisper; and tha bad times 
that followed for tbe girl had their 
Inception then.

When your hack la acw 
or lumbago sciatica or 
has you stiffened up. don’t 
a small trial bottle of old. I 
Jacobs OU" at any store, po 
In your hand and rub It right -  . 
back, and by the time you count Hi. 
the soreness la gone.

Don't stay crippled! This soothing, 
penetrating oil takes tha »rhe.- and 
pain right out and ends tha V y . 
It  ts magical, yet absolutely h V  
and doesn't bum the akin.

Nothing else atop* lumbago, t 
and lama back misery so promp 
surely. It  never disappoints!

The absence of soft water la 
man's excuse for drinking hard.

CHAPTER XVII.

A Hard Knock.
It waa a sweet «pring day. blue- 

arched and fltful-alred. with a riot or 
bird songs In the pinea when tbe little 
cavalcade bore Walter Sandry up tha 
vivid valley.

They took him up the slope and 
Into the office and held him whlla 81- 
letx flew to the house for many more 
blanketa to pile high on the spring 
cot. and presently they laid him. a 
sadly broken thing, upon IL Tbe color 
had drained from tha dark face o f tha 
girl, and her hands, abut hard, bung 
tensely In tbe folds o f her skirt aa a 
silence fell with the easing of the man 
upon tbe bed.

"Doctor—"  ahe aald hoarsely; "doc
tor— "  and could get no further.

Tbe doctor bad known her for tbe 
several years he bad been In the coun
try and be studied her face a moment 
before answering.

“ Close call. Siets." be said gently; 
"maybe he’ll live— maybe not."

For a moment ahe swayed upon her 
feet, flinging her hands serosa her 
eyes, while her breath came In catch
ing gaapa

“ But Ood alts above the sea l" ahe 
cried at last tragically. "Oh. Father, 
spare htm, tor be ts an unbeliever!"

At this tense moment Poppy Ord
way. who had been watching from the 
background with parted lips and kin
dling eyes, stepped forward.

"Doctor— Mrs. Dally.” she aald. 
"this tarrible thing forces ma to apeak 
of something which I—and Walter 
also—had not Intended to make known 
at present. I am Mr. Sandry'a prom
ised wife and as such I will take 
charge of him."

All her life bad this woman taken 
chances, sharp chance*, fraught with 
swtft danger and trying to nerve and 
•kill, but never had she done a harder 
thing than to face thle little group o f 
Westerners whose Instinct matched 
her art.

They turned open her In thunder- 
stricken silence— (he doctor with a 
clean amaxe. tha Indiana In stoical 
quiet Ms Dally with an astonishment 
that waa only the forerunner of antag
onistic reaction. But of them all tt 
waa the face of Slleta, fallen upon her 
knees beside the cot that shook the 
heart In her. chilled her bold spirit

It lifted ttaelf. panting, white and 
earful, Ita lips where the broken Sign 
stood plainly out fallen apart and col
or leaa Tha dark eye* stared upon her 
with an uncomprehending horror that 
Irritated her.

"1 know something of nursing and 
w e ll do out boot—"

But hare Slleta sprang op to her 
•ltm height and her vol i*  emote the 
hushed room like the snapping of a 
taut wire.

"N o t"  ahe cried tn anguished pro
test “No! He kissed me and I am 
hie woman!"

They faced each other across the 
unconscious form of tho man. thee# 
two women from th* ends of the earth, 
and war raised its bannsr between 
them. Unnoticed, th* tour ladlans

Maks It Thick, Glossy, Wavy, Luxus, 
tant and Rsmova Dandruff— Rsal 

Surprise for You.

Tour hair becomes light, wavy, fluf
fy. abundant and appears as soft lus
trous and beautiful aa a young girl's 
after a  "Danderlne hair cleans*." Just 
try thto—moisten a cloth with a Uttlo 
Danderlne and carefully draw tt 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. This will cleans* 
th* hair o f dust, dirt and excessive Oil 
and la just a few moments you ha"» 
doubled th* beauty of your hair.

Besides beautifying th* hair at one» 
Danderlne dissolves every particle r 
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and lnvl 
orate* the scalp, forever stopping ltd  
tng and tailing hair.

But what will please you most wi 
be after a few  weeks' us* when yo 
will actually see new hair— fine an 
downy at Erst—yea— but really nerw 
hair— growing all over the scalp. I f  
you care for pretty, aoft hair and lou  
of I t  sorely get a 15 cent bottle Of 
Knowlton's Danderlne from any »tons 
and Just try I t  Adv.

The 216-foot long “ spar”  of I 
las flr, a gift from British Coin! 
which Is to be erected u  a la  
In Kew Gardens, tn England, la 
cal o f hundreds of similar pier 
timber which grow tn the foreJ 
western Canada. Tbe Kew o J  
flagstaff, wblch waa taken do»J 
tng to lte Insecure condition In tH 
her. 1913. and which waa 16oj 
In length, also came from II 
Columbia and carried the flag tnj 
Gardens tor over half a eenturl 
was presented to the gardens 1« 
late Mr. E. Sump and waa brj 
to England by a sailing shld 
Cape Horn. In 1ML When It wj 
elded to Uke It down two read 
It occupied a big staff of woJ 
over a fortnight tn rigging uJ 
necessary derricks and gear fnl 
ering It to the ground.— Pall M J 
sett*.

W ild Thing* a Past In Frar 
Tbe prohibition Imposed b 

French government upon buntil 
caused wild animals and birds t 
tlply ao rapidly during this si 
that crops In tbs fields and In or 
and gardens In various forest r 

The mens- Examine carefully every bottle ct 
CASTOR i a . a safe and sure remedy for 
Infanta and children, and see that tt

In Us* For Over SO Tear*.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Cagtoria

have been ravaged, 
become ao serious that the » 
ment authorities are now klllln 
bits, hares, pheasants and otht 
mats and birds which have fed 
the growing crops Tbe killing l 
on specified day* by those tn th 
munes who have proper author! 
Tb * huntsmen act cellectlvely. m 
vldual sportsman being allowed 
oat for game. Gun* are not d 
tbe work except under the aupa 
o f gendarme*, and thea only vh 
er means of disposing of the 
such as traps and ferrets, are nol 
able. Wherever possible, the id 
taken alive, and transferred t-j 
parts of th* country for read 
purposes

CHAPTER XVI,

Nature leaves a lot of work tor th* 
eaamaker to finish.

The Quintos Thet Doe» Not Affect Heed
B aean * o f k *  Mate and la »»ti»e  »«act, LAXS-J 
T IV B  BROMO Q U IÑ I NS la bailar Ibaa oUiaafri 
ealaiaa and c u b  taXaa kv aayoaa. ata.

But silence would Improve some 
* '•  conversation

IMITATION IS SINCEREST FLATTEI 
but like counterfeit money th* Imli 
tlon haa not the worth of the origin 
In at st on "La  Creola" Hair Dreaelai 
It's th* original Darken* your held 
tha natural wav. but contains no i  
Prie* «L M .—Adv.

Chance ts Think.
"Miss Oadders Ulks soto ich 

fast that It la Impossible to g 
word."

"Yes. but 1 And her couvera 
great help to me at times." an 
feasor Diggers, who la comp, 
leave his study occasionally t< 
his social ob ligatio «*

"Impossible!"
"Nevertheless It te quit* trun 

she talks I'm able to coocentr 
mind on nutters that demand 
divided attention, whereas It 1 
the society o f a lesa voluble pj 
m ight now and then, has* u 
some sort of reply."

So Dally laid the chains across the 
spreading nose, attached a long tow- 
line to th* shore ends and dropped 
them into th* water. Th* line waa 
than lad to ths stern, under the moor
ing chains, around and forward to the 
prow.

He then lay down tor a needed rest 
until ths sucking green water grow 
slower and »lower and finally stopped 
altogether.

With th* flrst Insidious movement of 
the flood tide the groaning and crash
ing set up again throughout the giant, 
and th* foreman waa on his task at
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HllH REU JEil i ELLERD
OF P I*  NVIE.L DEMOCRATIC CAN- 

PIDATE FOR CONGRESS. 13TH 
DISTRICT.JULY PRIMARIES

PRESS COMMENTS
With a marked degree of interest, 

-we have flteen watching the progress 
*>f Ueuben M Ellerd * campaign for 
t'or.gresa, and with pleasure here re 

| . produce editorial t prossk-ns » hi>h 
followed his recent tour of a larci 

yiortlon of the district. and we ttladl' 
Underwrite the Amd thine» said <oi 
him by the brethren .of the press, fot 
Indeed he Is worth* of their com pit 
nets? and fa\*>rulhle mention. W Ml 

«•emparattwH a young ntan. forty- 
-three, yet he is fuil7  matured, is s 
-good lawyer, a good business man 
stud school'd snider the heavy hand cl 
adversity; he te strong and his sym 
pathies for file struggling masses ar 
kleep and sure. We know him an I 
unhesitating!)- commend hint a? a 
«afe man and one that will remain 
true to the trust of the people 
Lockney Beacon.

Ho*. Ret. belt M. Ellerd. candidate 
for congress. 13th district, is young, 
able, fearless, and in the i matter ol 
cnftkt- is a human dynamo. and 
what t* morr he is about f  * per cent 
right on all public questions He 
made one of the ablest and most sue- 
ces-uul | distrl^  -ytsrney* th" West 
Ya- - or ‘ adffV, •• didn't persec it 

_ neither .U# f* ,-er or rt'.ent when 
,1- arc^P)' * '  -utittR You ,a: 4

/ him. and there a > 
f  more agreeable pas- 

r trwinc to run over him 
prepar'd?!«as. but avaln t̂ 
■  If every district In th« 

id elect a Reuben M E! 
Ifh- next Congress, th“ '"  
tainly be no dummies on 

kTtxa* P airs Producer 
Ellerd of Plain 

* Tuesday snd a * 
on the streets ip 

dm  here for Pvt 
prran of this Pis- 
mown In this see 

as ristrirt i '  
rlct a number n! 

ttes the ca'ani sh- 
tnt Marine to fur- 
rnmmerctul lifer- 

is j f e  u t opur 
'v.enben M Kllsrd of P it’s-
-and! date for 0*011 **Tf'*H frt • j 

til OoBfrnu^n-nl DfStrfrt. wr.i
Fridij* a** I 

court rfv 
ontMned

^  ----  .-Idyed, apt- I
“ .W ,;* ,1 1 : E-'erd is a t>

* '* "  he... |„ c .e |.
" ’ar* He was 

of this d’ ---let 
■ ds over the c<.-m-

! I
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1, \
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v pod T- Ir
f  nire?« -i

s dlrrrlef an,re In this ol y Sat 
lay afteriron to a large audience 

•id was frequerfty apr!;" ’d"d on his 
•

a Plnaannt as well ns ?orr"f-i| s-e 
er and f M N  a •
cd compliments on Krox riou-ty ar. ! 
her people, before erPrrln» Into th" 
political illscut r'c ’ . Mr. F lerc Is no: 
an oM school pol tlr . n. but nr al“ti

- great nr.
Mr EllerdJ

a w Idr *xpe 
t!ie practice 
Sunset Sigo 

Hon. Heut 
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essed a tai 
the public g 
Saturday aft.
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most im port^! 
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altogether a 
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I
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t h i he vor 
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: ltg* and 
re end wa 

I- Mr BO 
' - l a  wide
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i a. and 
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— tocona Na

Villi

ncrgetlc ron of the pro^rr^ai ?» 1 n. Ret bd
and has been a pc"«intent r • tor Ten
th« strd» of o--r nMrr»s a ri * t. He II
' method« of act-1" -V *w n »- purjo?!

•r.tlly in accord wi’h the ' -Ie* an
•if toe reo ;!- s» •spire« j ' 'a re of hi
nt In tha; br-"’ '-h of th« dì- id of burnt
ecverntrent. » ’ e hr " i  aa * • <>w him W

boy ard by c’oae arollea-lon 
inei; a thenr-ch N-nowledce o 
one, and principle« of la v. a -j 
if elect*». we bc*'«ve. becnm - 
e cuardian of the peorle s
-ffy a s -rvmnt of

toe cfl|
here th
lerd
end lag
who v 
spoke 
non-pol 
night 
for the 
est 
that III

J
spoke,
numb*!
raornil

istly proud
and would never b" fore, 

ssting a vote on the «¡da 
rta unless he fori sa v a 
*er to this nation K"0* 
iw t
. ben M. Ellerd ranCda* 

pr fro-.. "
, first of the week M- r;i 
■rly lived 'n K im  <'n■■■ -v 
gts of old'line frier •*« ‘ 

glad to meet him. H> 
IMbe aubjert <* -p.*. 
f-*l address at Vrra = *
[1 church services save 
idress, and one o' the 

P»s wa* in attendance ,
city ha» ever ass.-ndi’e :

. Monday night Mr E’i. ri 
«1 the court house He r • , 
V*f our people anil T i c ' , ,  
spoke nt the school building 

on thd subject of education It w»J 
»  very1 able address and hompHm. - 
ed very mnch 'iy the facnlty and 
students. Baylor County Ba.tner.

Hon Reuben M. Ellerd. accompsn. 
led by his sister. Mit,» UU>. visit 1  

our city this week in the Interest of 
his campaign tor Congress His 
spee. h to tho voters was well r>- 
eelved and hi» address to jhe school 
was enjoyed by alt The writer has 
known Mr. Ellerd for some ten years 
and knows him to he worthy of the 
honor* he awuks.—Olnwy Enterprise 

Re«ben M Ellerd of Plain* lew 
i »poke here VVednesday in the ia. 
purest of his candidacy for Congre», 

fe la a • r'lllant and popular mar — 
kreher County News.

Ho... He .hen M Ellerd. of1 Plain, 
flew, tnndidaf' for Congress in op- 

•itl- ■ fo our present congressman 
»a« In v., one last week and made 
i fin» impression or our people He 
kpoke fo at nt'entfve crowd In the 
ICl»r 'rt Theatre l-*rlday night and 

|pro ,t hlmeelf to b» an Interesting 
•peaker. Mr Ellerd expressed hlm- 
»elf as b ftig opposed to a great navy 
sad slan.ltrv- army, which seemed to 
A *̂***“ ts very much. He Is
making a nurpalg* of the entire dl» 
tldct and tells us that he 1» gratified 
at the receptio« that 1» being ac. 
C-ord'd him Nocon» Tim «» Po«t 

Hdm Rettb n M Ellerd ef Plain 
view, m-vde an address to a large 

th- street of Hun set u ,v 
 ̂ "  III» apeec*. w»*

uni both ail l 
- i stta’ le ■  

i lie be <ht 
Ms ambltiH 

'in" of th£
. for Conflbr 

M. Eller* o| 
-d Is > pro nipt 
: "Uever ‘n inti 
"ng the flb  

e holder of 
Ellerd ha» sptgfc« 
h"r of tosrni 
> c-m plat fort 
v 1 «ltnglng 
< - people.—’W  

I en. Re ib e ^
- !• .want cn*la 
• lay. Mr 

a'H.llty and I®  
.we throuKhotJ 

a lire tpk|
' hlldren h e r^  
une.

Hon. Reubcfl 
fongreaa ■  

in the Interes^j 
I.i'.-e audience 
nf our city 

* de a aplenj 
rrd also m»d4 
Inwship at thf 
low banquet 
Searchlight.

Friday aftet_. ( 
Ellerd surlv. ; (n 
» short time 
Having addr 
pl" here at

• i.Uor
here iH M  

be was urged
to do so. and 
s coodly crow 
Ellerd stated j 
•peken in forlj 
the southern 
district and th| 
ccellent enc 
he has gone, 
ws* well sp 
heard same, 
doubt he aired 
« reneth in Cl 
Elierd Intends T 
platforiD In 
this great 'H<#d 
tends to v ts ttH f 
hamlet throug*| 
The Judge ami 
his sister, M| 
touring the 
expect to put 
»ary to make 
Miss Ellerd 
rnuny lady or 
-onailf^and

on the most im- 
tbat Congressmen 

'b He was gtv- 
and his speech 

favorable Impres- 
-dk-nce. He •*- 
Imlng opposed to 

c sianiitcg army, 
only 43, has had 
both in business, 
w and politics.—

Ellerd. candidate 
this district, ad- 

owd of people on 
in Saint Jo last 

Hie speech was 
i the point on the 
iestU>ns that con- 
real with. He wras 
attention and hia 
made a favorable 
s audience. While 
led In West Texas 
years, he Is not 
ger In this por- 
His father former- 
er Bluff neighbor- 
nllea northeast of 
had the pleasure 
number of his old 
days while here. 

ie.
Ellerd spoke here
at 2 o'clock. At 

is speech he was 
the school child- 
-.urn and his talk 
lines was helpful 
ed bv (Tor-one. 

flisa Lillie ETlfrd, 
'‘ er btother. were 

and greatly on- 
Sun.

Ellerd was a No- 
rtday and Satur- 
-ettlng asquain ed 
rlday evening, be 
ow. he addressed 
Lae Elccirie Tho- 

■t a careful hear- 
bEe only 42, has 
nee. both la bus
es of law and in 
ses us as being 
m a ''live wire.'’

I Ellerd is a randi- 
:or the 13th Dls- 
t cf high Ideals, 
un life, re'igioua 
-ccratod to Cue 

Jmrv and to the 
The people who 
e him the best 

nod cltiren and a 
tilling his Ideals. 

|i to (ill the plate 
-.nger Courier, 
v entries In the 
[s  Hie Hon Ren- 

nvlcw. Mr. El- 
llawyer. and being 
Jn In office, ta op- 

incumbent. an

i enty years. Mr. 
n a goodly nun*> 
is rnnnlng on a 
loirt resorting to 

A friend of

I rkland American, 
lllerd was a very 
■ie Tribune office

I ts a lawyer of 
1 and favorably 
the district. He 
the High School 

ay.—Justin Trlb-

Ellcrd. candidate 
Ms district, spoke 
bs candidacy to a 
l-vt on the streets 
i y afternoon and 
t press ion. Mr. El- 
•ech on Odd Fel- 
■ ah and Odd Fel- 

night.—WlchlU

|ludge Reuben M. 
lildress and spent 

■etlng the voters, 
e Childress peo-

mty fair, It was 
o make another 
time. However. 

|Sie the wit.rs

I a abort talk to 
:he street. Judge 
be had already 
places, mostly In 
tern parts of the

I »as meeting with 
ment whereever 
Childress speech 
by those who 
|; here seems no 
a good voting 

County Judge 
I " * copy of bis 
fo ter s hands in 
end he also In- 
town. city and 

le  whole country 
Ferrets ry. who is 
pllie Ellerd. are

flfl a n  m i t e  ~  —  M

wavs of the political game. She 
make* many friends for her brother
us they go about over the country 
snd aavs she e-loys the work «ntte 
well, st.e will bn worth manv thoti- 
sarrt* of toieg to her brother.— 
Childress Pest.

lion. R. M. Ellerd, candidate for 
Qohgress. sroko to a good alse 
’ rowd of voters on the street* of 

i Clarendon last Friday. He made a 
splendid impression and will b* 
here again during- tb* rampa'*n His 
•l*trr, who ts also Ms secretary, ac
companied him hero. — Clarendon 
News.

Hon. Reuben M Ellerd of Plain- 
] view was in the city savers! days 
this week, meeting the voters and 
running acro«s old friends here and 
there Mr. Ellerd I* a man of 
strong personalities, and h!s friends 
aay he ia handsomely equipped for 
the distharee of his du.le* as con
gressman. He is a self-made man, 
and for manv years has been a prom
inent figure In tae big nlT-tlrs of north 
»eat Texas.—Wise Cour.tv Messen
ger.

Hon. Reuben M. Ellerd of Plain- 
view. Texas, was here Saturday night 
making a speech in the intereat of 
his candidacy for Congress. Mr. Eh 
lerd grew to manhood and em
barked in the practice of law in 
Knox County, having served the 
county in tho capacity of County 
Attorney, after which he was elect
ed to the office of Oistrlet Attorney 
from this county. His speech was 
well received, and many old time 
acqua.ntances renewed. Mr Ellerd 
went from here to Qoree. Bomarton 
and Seymour.— Monday Timet.

Hon. Ueuben M Ellerd and slater 
of Piair.vlew passed through our 
city Tuesday stopping for a short 
while during which (line Mr. Elierd 
made a political speech on the 
street placing his views before our 
citizens. A portion of his platlorm is 
"Equal rights and complete justice 
for all men In all ststlsms of life." 
He ha* quite a notable career as a 
very successful lawyer and has made 
a success of practically every under
taking In life, alwsys aspiring for 
something hither He hae quite a 
wide acquaintance In Archer Coun
ty and received a hearty welcome at 
Megtlrgel.—Megarge! Enterprise.

We are personally acquainted with 
Mr Ellerd and think he is an up
right, honorable uud «apable man. 
and if chosen by the tpeople to fill 
the position fo which He aspires we 
think he will conduct himself credi 
tably and be of much benefit to the 
people of this district.—Ochiltree 
News.

Honorable Reuben M Elierd. of 
Plclnvlew was here on business Wed 
nesday Mr. Ellerd is a candidate for 
Congress and I* making a close can
vass of the district. He Is a man of 
strong mental and physical ability. 
Whatever he attempts to do, he 
does it thorough. Hia friends claim 
that he never tires of working for 
the beat interests of hts clients and 
that If he ia elected the entire dl? 
trict will have an advocate of our 
interests. We need such men In 
Congress and If Reuben Elierd U 
such as his oldest acquaintances 
claim for him, we would make no 
mistake in sending Ulm there — 
Roaring Springs Echo.

Hon. Reuben M Ellerd and sister. 
Miss Lillie, returned Faturday from 
a speaking trip over the district as 
fa? down as Cooke and Denton Coun
ties. They made the trip in thnir 
car and Mr. Elierd filled all of his 
speaking dstes. making more than 
fifty speeches while away. He also 
distributed some thirteen thousand 
cards and much other literature. He 
Is highly elated over the reception 
accorded him at all the plan s he 
visited and the promises of support 
given him. He feels that his cam 
patgn Is progressing very satisfac 
torily.—Plain view News.

The Cainsville Signal, on July «»h. 
after discussing other Items on the 
prograA said: "Hon W. L. Blanton 
Introduced Hon. Reuben M Elierd oi 
Plain view, candidate (pr Congress, 
but as the hour was growing toward 

1 evening. Mr. Ellerd announced that 
he would reserve his speech till 
Tuesday, which he did. and on Tuos 
day afternoon at 1 o'clock he spoke 
to a large audience who wave de
lighted with his oratcry aad ir* 
pressed with his ability. Mr. Ellerd 
Is one of the ablest lawyers of the 
plains country and is making a hard 
fight for a seat in Congress

Hon Reuben M Eller«, the popu- 
ler democratic candidate for Con
gress from the jumbo district of Tex- 

: as, returned a few days ago to his 
home at Plainvlcw from an extended 
tour through the eastern portion of 
the district. Judge Ellerd la well 
r!eas"d—w!th the reception given him 
in every town and city visited. \ud 
fudging from the newspaper reports 

1 he has made a most favorable Im
pression. He renewed f  e good feel
ings of a great many friends q? 
former days and formed the ac- 
qualmanr» of thousands of voters 
who will take pleasure In supporting 
him for Congress. He wa* accom- 

i P«nled on this trip by his sister. Miss 
I Lillie, a most worthy, talented and 
' accomplished young woman Judge 
Ellerd has scores of friend* who are 

! active and untiring In their devo
tion to him and hi» candidacy.—Tulls 
Herald.

What The Ministers gay
■ W«. the pastors and ministers of
tFfainvlew. gladly and unreservedly 
endorse the («ndldaoy or the Hon 

¡Reuben M Ellerd for Cdngreaa. and 
commend him as a »afe. sure friend 
of Ihe people A man of high Meats 
c!«an life and religious principle» 
strong and determined, yet with a 
tender conscience and ayaipathetlc 
nature.

He believe« In Cod and his fellow 
man. love« light, truth and justice 
and abhors oppression, gladly grant
ing to other* every right, »octal, civ
il. religious, political and personal 
that he claims for ht*n*eir u .

It), tnat.hood and orderly life, sml wn 
predict for him In the coming pri
mary electlou one of the large»'
vote* here ever cast 'or any man 
with an opponent, and hi? elect! in to 
the office he seek*.

I. JC OATES I’astor IMitlnvIew
raptlst Church

O. L  HAILEY. President \Vavland 
Baptist t ’olleqe

T. B. HA2NIE, Pastor Presbyter
ian Church

J. W. STORY. Pastor M. E Church 
W. B. DAVIS. Baptist Association

al iitsilonarv
J. \\ SA1 FT.E. Pastor lsirknrv 

and Pecrsburg Baptlet Churches 
3. M. JOHNSON. President Seth 

Ward College
A. L MOORE. Methodist Presid

ing Elder, Plainvlew Dlatricl

M r*. Sam A  Hall mid (’ h i'dren  
le ft  Thu rsday  n ight fo r  F o r t, 
Win ih

M r*. L illi« Marshall who has 
hw n vialting her parents at Me 
Knight, is spendirg n few day* 
with her sister, M r«, ,J. W, Mund

REPRODUCTION IS-MADE EASY

Locals
Little Kertnit Johnson has been 

very wick all week.

E  H. W illi« was in town from 
near Ring Tuesday.

O  R  Culwell and family mov
ed to the farm Thursday.

T  on i a*ln i“ r took I. .1 Spur- 
lln, M r W in ifr  d and M iss Etta 
l^ee who ha* been » o  king lor 
< has Bol.-s to  W ellington  \Vtd 
n t »d a y

Little Faymond Welker, th ree 
end half year old son of Mr *nd 
Mrs. W T. Walker, is very low 
with meningitis and ehant-es for 
his recovery thought to be very 
slim.

0, B Rattle this week «old 
«nine lots just north of his resi- 
fienc» to J. A  Moreman M r 
Rattle is having built a nice yard  
fence between his a n d  Mr. 
Moreman’«  lots.

Clint Phillips was a business 
visitor in M em phisTyesday.

I f  you have a leaky tank or 
leaky roof, try our Arco Sea lit. 

Cicero Smith L b r  Co.

W  E. Bray transacted busi 
ness in Amarillo first of the 
week.

Jimmie 'Vorsham has been 
laid up several days with rbeu 
mat a x ___ _____________

The little boy of M. W. Mosely 
and wife has been very ill with 
pneumonia.

Will Haley and sisier. Miss 
Eula, of Sunny view were in Hed 
ley Wednesday

Rev. W. H ’McK®r>gie r t  Good
night preached at the Baptist 
church Sunday. He is an able 
preacher and Hedley will be for 
lunn te iflie  accepts the Baptistl 
call to preach for them.

Frank Clark fo-md tw o  Enter 
son plows in answer to a two line 
want ad Try an Inform er want 
ad when you have anything to 
sell or want to buv anything 
One cent a word will ]>ay f o r i .

A lym er Hightower and wife 
were guests at the Clint Phillips 
home Wednesday.

Leek Moreman and wife left 
Wednesday for Corpn* Chrjstl 
where they will spend the te 
malnder of the winter where hi« 
parents reside. Mrs. Moretnan 
wa* form erly Miss K i >y i/mg, 
— Memphis Berald

Presiding E lder Hall and wife 
of Clarendon were in Hedley 
Monday pfternoon.

Jno. Crow, the McKnight mer 
chant, was in Hedley Monday 
transacting business

Geo P. Tucker, special lire in 
isurance agent, called on local j  
agent J. C. Wells Tuesday.

Choir practice at the Baptist
church every Friday night Alii
interested will please attend.———————— «

Miss Mae Simmons of Mem  
phis is here this week helping 
the M & M store take stock.

A. W. Worsham h i*  a bant’• 
shake that he uses rruv M»<-h 
year that is a real pleasure to 
the hand shakee. For instance 
when he does his annual hand
shake with the writer we are 
always a dollar ahead,’ and such 
hand-shakes give us a pleasant 
feeling.

Perfect »Copies of Matter-pieces of 
Sculpture Seei red With the Aid 

of the Camera.

A new optical method fer making 
rr»rodur*ton« of wu'p'ti-ea ronrista ir. 
thnogrnplil'.g th« object from t »o  or 
more points of view and the*, wl'h 
the cameras and lines of sh-ht In ex 
rctlv the sat.’ «  relative rorltlons. pro
jecting the images to an Intersection 
on the modeling clay or block of mar
ble from which the reproduction Is to 
be mnde. While somewhat crude In 
Its present atate, this process, *ays 
Popular Mechanics, I* one that ap
parently baa great postibllltirs for fu
ture development In making the re
production the worker simply cut* 
away the material at any point until 
the corresponding points at protected 
from the different camenis coincide 
on the surface An most sculptural ob
ject» do not have point» that are euf- 
Brlently prominent for their coinci
dence to Be determined with preeltloti. 
It la proposed to use an additional arv 
paratua for projecting a aerie* of Pne 
lines and letters on the object while 
It la being photographed. The.ie lines 
and letters, of cour*e, appear on the 
negative made by ettch of the Dimers* 
and are projected with the image In 
this way the worker ob-alns a »ct of 
artificial points that are »harp and 
definite, and the coincidence of these 
la easily determined

Afraid of Death.
"The pomp of death." said the wise 

Paeon, "frirbtena os more than death 
Itself." The king of terrors hag no ter 
tors that we have not lent him. And 
yet who would disagree with the acn- 
tlment of the unhappy Oscar Wilde' 
"Death ia the only th'ng that ever ter 
rifles me I hate It. One can survive 
everything nowadays except death."

But Wilde did not hate death when 
It finally came to release hia harassed 
ard broken spirit. Reason and com 
tnon sense bid us neither to hate nor 
to fear death, but simply to ignore It 
until the hour comet, and then to ac
cept It Just as we accept life. A Roman 
stoic philcaonher was discoursing one 
day on life and death.

“They are Just the same," he «aid: 
“there la no difference between th'-tn “

"Why don’t you die. then. If there I* 
no difference?" one of jtla disciple* 
asked.

“ Becnuae there I* no difference." re
turned the philosopher.—Boston Globa

H O T  T A M V L K S

The baby of Mr. and M rs. N 
J. Allen who ha« been sick sever 
al days, is reported improving.

liester Muncie bought a n e w  
Overland car this week which he 
L  learning to pull the reins over.

Barney Harrison arrived last 
week from Rotan where he work 
ed for Harris Bros., formerly of 
Hedley,

For Sale— Good 4 room house, 
well improved property in Hed 
ley. C u n  give possession at 
once. '  In form er Office,

The youiug ladies of the Meth
odist church will sell hot tamales 
at the Boles Grocery store Sat
urday and will appreciate your 
patronage.

H O R S E S  
A N D  M U L E S  

W A N T E D

Feats of Cider Drinking.
Will cider—which wa* drunk In Eng 

land even In tha day* of the Human* 
—Increase In popularity as a result ol 
escaping the new taxatioh? A een 
tury or so ago enormous quantities 
were consumed, more particularly In 
the cider districts, where the drink 1» 
»till popular. In hi* Cambridge remin
iscences Henry Gunning says that In 
17S8 when he was a tutor In Herelord 
shire he witnessed some extraordinary 
feata hi rider drinklrg Farm labor 
era were allowed to drink as much 
ta they liked, and It was not unusual 
'for a man to put hia Up« to a wooden 
bottle containing four quarts and not 
remove them until be had emptied tt.' 
—Exchange.

1 will Ih‘ in Hedley Friday.
Ft‘hriiar\ 11th, to buy horses* ' *

and mules. Want horses 5 
to 7 years old. 15-1 hands up. 
sound and no blemishes.

V\ant some fat mules, pood 1 
ages and sound.

D. W. MEADOWS.

Making a Concret« Buoy.
Reinforced concrete during the last 

few years ha* been Invading many 
fields vhlrh hitherto have been con
sidered as belonging exclusively to 
Irrtt and steel. One of the Interesting 
illustration* of this fact Is the con
struction of a concrete buoy at King
ston, Jamaica.

It is stated that the cost t« only 
ibout ro per cent of the cost of a 
limilar buoy made of steel.

To prevent the mooring chain from 
injuring the bottom of the buoy the 
alter la made concave The manhole 
¡over was grocted into its place after 
he buoy was afloat leakage is ban- 
lled hy means of a pump-pole.

Good clean shaves, haircut*, 
and tirst class laundry work can 

be had ¡it my shop J. B. King.

Monday night was almost as 
cold as the coldest night of some 
two weeks ago. Only about 10 
above zero.

Mra. W. H. Crow and children 
arrived first of the week from  
Abenathy to visit her father, C. 

i F. Sanford, a few days.

FOR 8 A L E — Jersey heifer, 
fresh in about two weeks. H e (  
mother a four gallon cow.
3t W . T. White.

The Tingling

Tang-That-Tones
AT FOUNTAINS AND HOW-I

T R Y  A  W A N T - A D  IN 
T H E  IN F O R M E R

‘
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